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VI. Other Regulatory Requirements
A. ExecutiveOrder22291

AsexplainedIn theproposal
publishedIn theFederalRegisterof
October3, 1991 (56 FR 50190),EPA
determined,pursuantto the
requirementsof KO. 12291,that the
revocation of the foodadditive tolerance
isnot a major regulatoryaction,I.e.,It
will not havean annualeffecton the
economyof at least$100million, will
not causeamajorIncreaseIn prices,and
will not havea significantadverseeffect
on competitionor the ability of U.S.
enterprisesto competewith foreign
enterprises.TheAgency’sbestjudgment
Is thatthe totalImpactof thisrule may
be ashighas$50million peryear.

This rule hasbeenreviewedby the
Office of ManagementandBudget
(0MB) asrequired undersectIon3 of
E.O. 12291.
B ReguiatozyFlexibthtyAct

This rulehasbeenreviewedunder the
RegulatoryFlexibility Act of 1980(Pub.
L 96-354;94 Stat.1164,5U.S.C601 et
seq.),andEPAhasdeterminedthatIt
will haveaminoreconomicImpact on
asmallnumberof smallbusinesses,
smallgovernments,or small
organizations.The reasonsfor this
concluilonare discussedIn theOctober
3,1991,proposaL

TheDelaneyClausedoesnot give
EPA theauthoritytoconsidereconomic
Impact.Accordingly,!certify thatthis
rule doesnot requirea separate
regulatoryflexibility analysisunderthe
RegulatoryFlexibility Act.
C. PaperworkReductionAct

This regulatoryactiondoesnot
containany Information collection
requirementssubjecttoreviewby 0MB
underthePaperworkReductionAct of
1960,44U.S.C 3501etseq.
VIL Referencesfe IV?

All referencesL in sectIr of
thispreambleareavailable fo. ~wing
in the Officeof PesticideProgram’s
PublicDocketundercontrolnumber
260053C.Th.docketIs locatedin Rm
1132,CrystalMall #21921Jefferson
DavisHwy ,Arliflgton, VA, telephone
703-305-5805Thedocketisopenfrom
8 a.m. to 4:30p.m.,Mondaythrough
Friday,exceptlegalholidays.

Copiesof thereferenceswithoutan
associatedMasterRecordIdentification
(MRID) numberareavailableto any
person,regardlessofaffihlitlon.
Disclosureof thereferencesIdentified
by anMRID numberaresubjecttothe
limitationsImposedby section10 of the
FeJiralInsecticide,Fungicide,and
RodentiddeAct (FIFRA). Visitors an

requiredto signan “Affirmation of Non-
multinationalStatus”form prior to
viewinganyreferencesidentified by an
MRID number.

Copiesof the referencesalsoare
availableby writing to: Freedomof
InformationOffice (AlOl), U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,401
M St., SW., Wnihington,DC 20460.
Disclosureof the referencesunderthe
FreedomofInformationActaresubject
to the samelimitationsasoutlined
above.
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6. SameasItem Sof thesereferences.
List ofSubjectshi 40ai Part 185

Environmentalprotection,
Administrativepracticeandprocedure,
Agriculturalcommodities,Food
additives,Pesticidesand pests,
Reportingandrecordkeeping
requIrements.
Dated:October 22,1993.
Vk$ss’J.ri.
AgAssisssrd4dmmniwolerjc,
P:evsntIOn,PeStIcIdeIandToxicSubstances.

Therefore,40 C~Rpert185Is
amendedasfollows:

PART 1e5.—{AMENOEDJ

1. Theauthority citation for part 185
continuestoreadasfollows:

Avtb.rlt~ 21U.S.C~46aarid 348.

2.By revisingS 185.1900to reedas
follows:
9116.1100 2,2-0~ct~IorovInyIthm.thy$

A tolerancethatexpireson March 10.
1994,Isestablishedasfollows: The food
additive2.2-dichlorovtnyldimethyl
phosphatemaybepresentasa residue
born application asan Insecticideon
packagedor beggednonperishable
processedfood (see:21 ~R 170.3(j)) in
anamountin suchfoodnot In excessof
0.5partpermillion (ppm).To assure
saleuseof the Insecticide,Its labeland
labelingshall conform to the label and
labeling registered by the
U.S.EnvironmentalProtection Agency.
and the usageemployedshall conform
to suchlabeland labeling.
IPR Dec.13—27507FIled 11-9-03;8:45 amj
ai.&aescoossues r

40 CFRPart790
fOPPTS-42111C;FRL4047-23
RIN 2070-A894

OflIce ofWater Chsmlcais;Final Test
Ruta

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency(EPA).
ACTION FinalRule.

IUIIMARY: EPA Is Issuingafinal nile,
under section4of theToxic Substances
Control Act FISCA), requiring
manufacturers andprocessorsto test
four chemicalsubstancesfor certain
health effects.Oral14-dayrepeated
doseandoral 90-daysubchronlc
toxicity studiesare required for eachof
thefollowingsubstances:Chioroetbane
(CASNo. 75-0G-3)1,1-dlthloroethane
(CMNo. 75—34—3);1,1,2,2-
tetrachloroethane(CMNo. 79-34-5);
and 13,5-lrlmethylbenzene(CMNo
108-67—8).Th1~rule alsosupports
EPA’seffort to developHealth
Advisories(HAs)for unregulated
drinkingwatercontnmlnentsthatare
monitoredunder section1445ofthe
SafeDrinkingWaterAct (SDWA) The
proposedrulewhichwaspublishedon
May24,1990wasreferredtoasthe
OfficeofDrinking WaterChemicals
proposedtestrule.
DATES: Thisrule shall becomeeffective
on December27,1993.In accordance
wth4OCWR23.5,thisruleahalibe
promulgatedforpurposesci judicial
reviewat 1p.m. easterndaylighttime
on November24,1993.
VON RMfl~M$tFORMAItON CONTACY:
SusanB flaxen,Director,
Eavlronmn.rmtalAssistanceDivision
(MFT—7408),OfficeofPollution
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PreventionandToxics, Rm. E—543B.
401 M St., SW.. Washington. DC 20460.
(202)554—1404.TDD: (202) 544—0551.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: EPA is
issuinga final testruleunder section
4(a)of TSCA to requirehealtheffects
testing of four chemicalsubstancesthat
have beenidentified asdrinkingwater
contaminantsby the Office of Water.
EPA is not requiringtestingunder
section4(a)(1)(B) for health effects
testing of n.propylbenzene(CAS No.
103—65—1)becauseproduction is not
substantialat this time. The required
subacuteandsubchronictest guidelines
were proposedunder parts795 and798,
respectively.EPA.however,hasdecided
to requirethesamesubacutetesting

according to a guidelineunder part 798

with modifications.
I. Introduction

A. TestRuleDevelopmentUnder TSCA
This final rule is partof the overall

implementation of section4 of TSCA,
15 U.S.C. 2601et seq.,whichcontains
authorityfor EPAto require the
developmentof data relevantto
assessingthe risk to healthand the
environment posed’byexposureto
particularchemicalsubstancesor
mixtures (chemicals).

Under section4(a)of TSCA.EPA
must require testing of a chemicalto
develophealth or environmentaldata~if
theAdministratormakescertain
findingsas describedin TSCA under

section4(a)(1)(A) or (B). Detailed
discussionsof the statutory section4
findings are provided in EPA’s first and
secondproposedtestrules, which were
published in the FederalRegisterof
July 18, 1980(45 FR 48510)and June 5
1981 (46 FR 30300).Additional
discussionof the TSCA section
4(a)(1)(B) finding canbe found in the
final statementof policy which
articulates thecriteria for making that
finding (58 FR 28736,May 14.1993).

B. Background

On May 24,1990(55 FR 21393).EPA
proposedoralsubacuteandsubchronjc
health effectstestingunder TSCA
section4(a)(1)(B)for the following
chemicals:

In evaluatingthe testingneedsfor these
five substances.EPAconsidered
available publishedand unpublished
informationon theproduction volume.
exposure,andtoxicity of these
substances.The proposedtestingwas
intended to support the efforts of EPA’s
Office of Water (OW) in developing
Health Advisories (HAs) for these
substances.Thesubacuteand
subchronic testswere proposedto be
conductedaccordingto TSCA
guidelinesunder 40CFR 795.257and
798.2650;however.EPAhasdecided
that becausethe provisionsof the
subacuteandsubchronictestguidelines
are essentiallyidenticalexceptfor the
exposureperiod, EPA is requiringboth
teststo be conductedaccordingto
§ 798.2650exceptfor modificationsfor
the subacutetestwhich will specifya
shorter exposureperiod andin other
waysmakeit comparableto the
proposed 14—dayguideline.EPAhas
decidednot to issuethe 14.-day
subacutetestguideline,proposedunder
§795 257 asa separategurdeinie This
decisionwasanoutgrowthof EPA’s
effort to harmonizeits testing guidelines
with thoseof the Organizationof
EconomicCooperationand
Development(OECD)andEPA~s
decisionto eliminatethe ‘annual
publicationof testingguidelinesin the
Codeof FederalRegulations.Foreaseof
discussingthe commentsreceivedon
the proposed14—dayguideline,this
guidelinewill bereferenced.usingthe
samesectionnumberunder which It
wasproposed.i.e. §795.257.

The SafeDrinking WaterAct (SDWA).
of 1974.as amendedin 1986,provides
for the regulationof substancesthatmay
causeadversehumanhealtheffectsand
that are knownoranticipatedto occur
in drinkingwater. Under section1445of
the SDWA, public water systemsareto
monitor for a list of unregulated
drinking water contaminants,Including
the substancesin this rule. Recently,
EPAannouncedthe availability of
monitoring data for thesesubstances
from ninestates(AL, FL, IN. MA, MI,
NE. PA,RI and WV). Thesedatashowed
that chioroethanewaspresentin
drinking water in fourof theninestates;
1,1-dichioroethanein sixof the nine
states;1,1,2,2,-tetrachloroethanein five
of thenine; n-propylbenzenein two of
the nine;and1,3,5-tr hylbenzenein
threeofthe nine (Re . Thesec’.
confirm that thesechelL.icalsare
in drinkingwater.EPAmadethedata
available for public commenton April
20 1992(57 FR 14371)and isusing
thesedatato further supportits
exposurefinding in this action.Other
monitoring data alsoshowedthe
presencein drinkingwaterof the five
substancesin this rule (Ref. 10). These
datahadnotbeenavailablewhenthe
proposedrule wasbeing developedand
werepresentedin a laternotice for
public commenton july 15.1991(56 FR
32292).

In addition to themonitoring
requirementsin the SDWA for
unregulatedcontaminants,EPA
developsHAsfor someof them, aswell
asfor someregulatedcontaminants.HA

levelsprovideguidanceto Federal,
State,and localofficials responsiblefor
protectinghealth after chemicalspills.
HA levelssuggestacceptable
concentrationsof thechemical in
drinkingwater~levels thatwould not be
expectedto result in anadversehealth
effectfor 1-day, 10-day,longer-term, or’
lifetime humanexposuresbasedon data
describingnoncarcinogenicendpoints
of toxicity, and,whereavailable,data on
carcinogenicity.In developinga HA.
oral studiesin oneor morespeciesare
usedin which theexposureduration is
comparableto theHA exposure
duration.HAs areintendedto inform
public healthofficialsofthepotential
healtheffectsassociatedwitha
chemical,aswellasthe concentrationof
thechemicalthat isnot expectedto
causeanadverseeffect after exposureof
variousdurations.
fl. PublicCnrnment

Commentsin responseto the
proposedtest~rulefor theOffice of
Drinking Waterchemicalswerereceived
fromtheChemicalManufacturers
Association(CMAXRef. 1), Dew
ChemicalCompany(Refs.2 and3).
EastmanKodakCompany(ReL 4).
HalogenatedSolventsIndustryAlliance
(HSIA)(ReL 5),MonsantoCompany(Ref.
6).ShellOil Company(ReL 7), Vista
ChemicalCompany(Ref. 8).andVulcan
Chemicals(Ref. 9). Nocommentswere
receivedin responseto the notice
presentingdrinkingwatermonitoring
dataonJuly15,1991(56 FR 32292).
CommentsIn responsetothe notice

Chemicalname CAS No. DocketNo.

chloroethane .. ..

1,1-clichioqoethane ..._..__.—_.

1,12,2-tetrachioroethane ....—._..... .. ........ ..................

n~propylbenzene .........~..- .

1 ,3,5-trtmethytbenzene ,. .. ...

75-00—3
75—34—3
79—34—6

103—65—1
108-67—8

42111C/42162
42111C/42163
42111C/42164
42111C/42161
4211IC/42165
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announcingthe availability of drinking
water data on April 20,1992(57 FR
14371),were receivedfrom Koch
ChemicalCompany (Koch) (Ref. 32). the
American Water Works Association
(AWWA) (Ref. 33), andthe Association
of MetropolitanWater Agencies
(AMWA) (Ref. 34).Thesecommentsand
EPA’s responsesto them are
summarizedbelow.

1. Testingadvocated.The AWWA
(Ref. 33) commendedEPA in its useof
TSCAand data from the SDWA to
protectdrinking water suppliesby
requiring testing for developmentof
HAs. The AWWA believesthis
information is critical for the protection
of humanhealth. TheAMWA (Ref. 34)
commentedthat it stronglysupportsthe
d&.relopment of national drinking water
standardsfor contaminantswhichpose
a threatto public healthandoccurin
drinking water. AMWA alsocommented
that the drinkingwater data support the
section4 findingsand that it is
appropriate to require testing for acute,
subacute,andchronichealth effects
including neurotoxicityand
developmentaltoxicity. TheAMWA
statedthat it stronglysupportssuch
testingto help insurethe protectionof
drinkingwater suppliesandpublic
health.

2. Justificationfor short-termHAs.
MonsantoCompany(Ref. 6) commented
thatEPAhasnotprovidedsufficient
justificationor rationalefor the
establishmentof HAs, particularly 1—
day, 10-day,andLonger-termHAs, in
the proposedtestrule or in the reference
on drinkingwater health advisories
(Ref. 40).

EPAdisagrees.In the introductionto
the proposedtestrule,EPAstatedthat
the HAsare neededto provideguidance
to Federal, State,and local officials who
areresponsiblefor protectinghealth
afterchemicalspillsor contaminations
have occurred.Moreover, this r~jedoes
not establishanyHAs.HA ~
suggestconcentrationsof a cheniicalin
drinkingwater thatwould not be
expectedto resultin an adversehealth
effect for 1—day, 10—day, longer-term, or
lifetime humanexposures(55 FR 21393,
May 24 1990) Although describedas
an unlikelyscenarioby Monsanto, EPA
knows chemicalspills mayresult in
transientcontaminationof drinking
water suppliesfor which short-term
exposurecriteria are moreappropriate
thanarethe usually more stringent
chronic-exposurecriteria.In fact,there
havebeennumerousinstancesof
drinkingwater supplies(both ground
andsurfacewater)beingcontaminated
asa result of chemicalspillsand
accidentsandalsosomecaseswhere the
inlet to drinking water supplieshas

beenshut off becauseof chemical spills
in rivers,e.g.,PotomacRiver (Refs.41—
44)and Ohio River (Refs.45 and46). in
suchinstancesEPA hasprovided
guidanceonthe hazardsof substances
detectedin drinking water (Ref. 38),and
drinking water professionalshave
commentedonhow important this
guidanceis to them (Ref. 33 and 34).
Therefore,EPAbelievesthat the
establishmentof HAs, including the
shorter-termHAs, is justified in general
andspecificallyfor thesubstancesin
this rule,all of which have beenfound
in drinking water. Asstatedpreviously.
however,this ruledoesnot itself
establishanyHAsbut rather only
requirestestingto developdata which
EPA may useto developHAs.

3. Exposurefindings—a.Substantial
production.CMA (Ref. 1) commented
that EPAdid not define substantial
productionand,along with Monsanto
(Ref. 6),commentedthat EPAdid not
discloseproductionvolumesbecause
theywereConfidential Business
Information (CBfl. QvlA, therefore,
suggestedEPAusegeneralproduction
rangesto justify its finding for
“substantialproduction.”Sincethese
commentswerereceived,EPAhas
definedwhat it considerssubstantial
production in the final statementof
policy for TSCAsection4(a)(1)(B)U)
findings (58 FR 28736,May 14,1993).
This policy statesthat aggregateannual
production (including imports) in
excessof I million poundsis
consideredsubstantial. By usinga 1-
million- pound threshold,only the top
ii percentof thechemicalsreported on
the TSCA inventory are definedasbeing
producedin substantialquantities.
Thus, EPAbelievesit to be a reasonable
interpretation of TSCA section4(a)(l)(B)
to consider aggregateannual production
in excessof 1million poundsto
constitute“substantial production.”

Monsanto(Ref. 6)commentedthat
EPA reliedon “obsoleteTSCA
k rentoryproductioninformation” to
support its exposurefinding. EPA did
not rely only on 1977TSCA inventory
data,but alsoon the1986and1990
updatesof thesedata and found that
chloroethaneand1,1-dichloroethaneare
producedin volumesover 100 million
pounds,and1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
and 1,3,5-trimethylbenzeneare
produced in volumesover I million
pounds. Becauseof theseproduction
volumesandthereasonssetforth in the
final statementof policy forTSCA
section4(a)(1)(B)(i) findings,a
substantial production finding ismade
for thesefour substances.EPA is
deferring action on theproposed testing
of n-propylbenzeneunder TSCA section
4(a)(1)(B)U) becauseproduction isnot

substantialat this time. However.
becausethis chemicalhasbeenfound ft
drinking water, EPA will monitor future
updates ofthe TSCA inventory data
baseand will reconsiderthe needicr
testingof n-propvlbenzeneat that time.
Alternatively. EPA may initiate
rulemaking pursuant to sections8(a)
and/or 5(a)(2)of TSCA to monitor for
suchchangesby requiring the
notification of the Agency prior to an~
futuremanufacture, importation or
processingof n-propylbenzene.

b. Substantial release. Several
commentsfrom industry challenged the
finding that there is or may be
substantial releasesof all the subject
chemicals.HSIA (Ref. 5) indicated that
EPA could not support a finding of
potential substantial releasefor 1,1.2,2-
tetrachioroethane since it is a byproduct
of the closedsystemproduction of
methyl chloroform. HSIA concluded
that the presenceof 1,1,2,2-
tetrachloroethanein someground and
surfacewaters maybe due to past land
disposalof this chemicalwhich is no
longer practiced, and that current
environmental contamination should
not beusedto support a finding of
“substantial”environmental release.
Vista ChemicalCompany (Ref. 8)
indicated that it isan inadvertent
producer of chloroethane,1,1 -

dichioroethane,and 1,1,2,2-
tetrachioroethane,but that these
substancesareincinerated and “the
potential for environmental releasesor
public exposureisinsignificant.”
Monsanto (Ref. 6)commentedthat “in
order for EPA to makea finding under
the ‘enter(s) theenvironment in
substantialquantities’ test,there must
be a reasonabledetermination that such
isthe case.”

In thefinal statementof policy
explaining howEPA interpretsits legal
authorityto makeTSCA section
4(aNl}(B)ti) findings, EPAdefined
substantial releasefor the majority of
chemicalsin production asI million
poundsperyearor 10 percentof
production, whicheverisless(58 FR
28736 May 14 1993) Asstatedin the
policy the I million poundsperyear
thresholdisbasedon theexisting
information EPA hasabout the releases
of existingchemicals.Themajor source
of information EPAhasabout chemical
releaseis theToxicsReleaseInventory
(TRI) required under section313 of the
EmergencyPlanningand Community
Right-to-KnowAct (EPCRA) andthe
Pollution PreventionAct of 1990.
Section313ofEPCRA requiresthat
personswhomanufactureor process
certainlisted chemicalsubstancesin
excessof 25,000poundsperyearor
otherwiseusechemicalsubstancesin
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excessof 10,000pounds peryear report
releasesof listedchemicalsto EPA.
Becausethe TRI encompassesonly a
limited number of chemicalsubstances
and categories,and becausecompanies
only report oncethey meetan
applicablethreshold. ‘FRI doesnot
representtheentireuniverse of
chemicalsor releasesof chemicals.
Nevertheless.EPAhasfound that only
37 percentof chemicalsreportedon TR1
havereleasesin excessof 1 million
poundsperyear.Thus,EPA believesit
to be a reasonableinterpretation of
TSCA section4(a)(1)(B)(i) to consider
releasesin excessof 1 million pounds
per yearto constitute“substantial
environmental release.”Applying these
criteria, a finding of substantial release
canbemadefor chloroethane.
According to the ‘FRI. 4.86million
poundsof chioroethanewerereleasedto
the environment in 1989 (Ref. 11).The
quantity of 1.1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
releasedto theenvironmentin 1989
accordingto ‘FRI wasonly41,131
pounds(Ref. 11).There wereno ‘FRI
data availableon ia-dichloroethane, n-
propylbenzene,or 1,3,5-
trimethylbenzene,andadditional
informationon the extentof their
releaseto the environment wasnot
submitted.

CMA (Ref. 1) commentedthat EPA
cannotrely on‘FRI data aloneto support
a finding for substantialenvironmental
release,but mustcombine thesedata
with monitoring andenvironmentalfate
data. EPAdisagreeswith CMA that
monitoringandchemicalfatedata must
be consideredto make the substantial
releasefinding,andthispositionwas
supportedby thecuineneruling in CMA
eta!. vs. EPA,899 F.2d 344 (5thCit.
1990)(Ref. 39).TheTRI dataare
estimatesprovided by industry about
chemicalreleaseand therefore,EPA
believesit is reasonableto rely onthem.
Furthermore,EPAdoesnot interpretthe
term “enters theenvironment” to
require It to demonstratepersistenceor
exposure.

Monsanto(Ref. 6) commentedthat the
proposedtestrule reportedthatover4
million poundsof chioroethanewere
releasedto air, but that there wasno
information onthe releaseto surface
waters which,Monsantobelieves,
should be the primaryinformation
consideredsincesurfacewatersarea
sourceof drinking water. In 19894.86
million poundsof chloroethanewere
releasedto the environment; of which
71,749poundsweredischargeddirectly
to water. Although a muchgreater
quantityisreleasedto air thanis
dischargedto water, thereis,
nevertheless,widespreadcontamination
of drinkingwaterby thiomethane.EPA

believesthat knowledgeof how a
chemicalentersthe environment does
not in itself predict theultimate
distribution of thatchemical in the
various environmental media (air,
water, land)becausea substancemay
migrate betweenenvironmental media.
Therefore,EPAbelievesthe total
amount of a chemicalreleasedto the
environment should bethe primary
considerationin makinga finding for
substantialrelease.

c. Significantor substantialhuman
exposure.TheAssociationof
MetropolitanWaterAgencies(AMWA)
(Ref. 34) commentedthat thedrinking
water data areclearlysufficientto
supporta finding that there is
substantial exposureto the five
chemicalsubstances.EPAagreeswith
this comment,asdiscussedbelow in
this unit.

CMA (Ref. 1) commentedthatEPA
hasnot compliedwith the cumenecourt
ruling whichrequiresEPA to articulate
its definitionof “substantialexposure”
and that theproposedtestrule for the
OW chemicalsdid notcite thestandards
or criteriaby whichEPAdefinesthe
conceptof ‘substantialor significant’
humanexposurein section4(aXI)(B) of
TSCA.

CMA submittedthis commentbefore
EPAproposedandfinalizedits policy
statementwhicharticulatedits criteria
for determiningpotentialsubstantial
exposureundersection4(aXl)(B) of
TSCA. In the final statementof policy
published onMay 14,1993 (58 FR
28736),EPAestablishedthe criteria for
substantialhumanexposureas 100,000
personsin thegeneralpopulation.
10,000consumers,or 1,000workers.
EPA believesthatthe different
numericalthresholdsfor workers,
consumers,andthegeneralpopulation
arenecessaryto reflectthe Inherent
differencesin eachprobableexposure
scenario(e.g.,workersgenerallyr~
exposedona moreroutineor di~’~
basisthanconsumers,andconsumers
aregenerallyexposedon amoredirect
basisthanthegeneralpublic).

Commentson theapplication of the
policy to chloroethaneand1.1.2,2-
tetrachloroethanewerereceivedfrom
HSIA (ReL 30).HSIA statedthatthe
application of theproposedpolicy to
thesechemicalswasgeneric,based
upontotalproductionvolumeand
surveydataof disposalsites,andthatan
attemptshouldhave beenmadeto
identifyandanalyzesource,production
method,Intensity,duration,and/or
frequencyofexposure.EPAagreesthat
knowledgeof thesefactorsisdesirable;
however,suchknowledgeIsnot
requiredto makethesubstantialhuman
exposurefinding underTSCA section

4(a)(1)(B)(i).Thesetypes of data arenot
usually availableand testing should not
be rejectedsimply becausethesedata
arenonexistent.Even if detailed
exposuredata were available,in the
absenceof reliable health or
environmental effectsdata, it is
impossibleto determine what exposures
areacceptable.Indeed, if adequate
healtheffectsdata were available,
testingwould not be necessary.

CMA (Ref. 1)commentedthat EPA
did not cite any date which
demonstratedthat the OW chemicals
have beenfound in drinking water, but
insteadrelied on groundwater.soil, and
surfacewater monitoring data. CMA
indicated that the data presenteddid
not provide the “substantial evidence”
requiredby TSCA to support exposure
findings because(1) EPApossessesan
extensivedatabaseregardingthe levels
at which variouscontaminants have
beendetectedin drinking water sources
aroundthecountryand thesehave been
reviewedIn otherexposure-basedtest
rules,and(2) EPAshould obtain the
available monitoring dataon these
chemicalsbefore it reachesany
conclusionsaboutthemagnitudeof
humanexposure.

EPAunderTSCA mustprovide
“substantial evidence”in the
rulemakingrecordthatthereis or may
be significantor substantialhuman
exposure.Thedrinking water data
whichwerenotavailablewhen this test
rulewasproposed.have sincebeen
provided for comment(56FR 32294.
July 15, 1991and57 FR 14371,April 20,
1992).The data provided on July15,
1991,showthat all five of these
chemicalshavebeenfound in drinking
water In theUnitedStates.This
includescommunitydrinkingwater
systemsofAmerica’s largecities(e.g.,
Miami, Philadelphia,Cincinnati,
Seattle,NewOrleans,andWashington,
DC), private drinking waterwells,and
finisheddrinking water from ground
w~ ‘~.The presenceof thesechemicals
in thesewater suppliesalonewill result
in theexposureof millions ofpersons
andsupportsthefindingof substantial
humanexposurs.The data providedon
AprIl 20,1992,furtherdemonstrated
contaminationof drinkingwater by the
five chemicalsin this rule.

HSIA (Ret 30)commentedthat
1,1,2,24etracbloroethaneis not a
commercialproduct,but an
intermediateto which there is no
potentialforhumanexposure.Also,
HSIA commentedthatchioroethaneisa
gasat room temperatureandthathuman
exposurewould likely beonlyby
Inhalation.

Th. informationEPAprovidedfor the
two supplementalcommentperiods,on
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which HSIA did not comment,showed
that l,1,2.2-letrachloroethaneand
ctiloroethanehavebeenfoundin
drinkingwaterin many citiesandstales
in the United States(58 FR 32292,July
15, 1991and57 FR14371,April 20,
1992)-

CMA (Ref. 1) andMonsanto(Ref. 6)
alsocommentedthat if EPAexamined
dataconcerningphysicalkhemical
propertiesandenvironmentalfateof
thesechemicalsandevaluatedsuch
characteristicaasvolatility, mobuity,~
andbiodegradation,thatEPAwould
concludethatthemigrationof the OW
chemicalsto public watersuppliesena
resultof groundwatercontaminatioktor
surfacewaterspills is anunlikely
exposurescenario.

Although EPAagreeswithQ4Athat
surfacswaterspills (andotherreleases)
will resultin somevolatilizationof the
chemicals,thesechemicalshavesimilar
Henry’sLawconstantsand
volatilization half-lives,and
chleroethanehasbeendetectedin
drinkingwatertakenfrom ~
watersLRL 10).Therefore, ft Is
reasonableto assumethatall of them
couldcontaminatedrinkingwaterifs
surface spill or other releaseozurred,
Furthermore,groundwater
contaminationor releasesfrom
hazardouswasteor landfill sitesalso
hay, potential forcontaminating
drinkingwater. Thesechemicalsam
stable,transportable in groundwater,
andhavebeendetectedIn drinking
water obtainedfrom surfaceand
groundwaters(Ret 10).Therefcwe.It is
EPA’s opinion that the physical!
ch.micalpropertiesandenvironmental
fate of thesechemicalswouldsuggest
thatgroundwatercontaminationand
surfacewaterspillsor’ otherreleases
could leadto exposureviadrinking
water.

C2S4A(Ret 1) commentedthatEPA
madenoeffort to link thepresenceof
the OW chemicalsin groundwaterand
surfacewaterto activitiesconductedat
manufacturingandprocessingsites,a
shortcomingthey concludedwassimilar
to that whichtheFiflhCircult Identified
in the aimenecase.Thus,C’AA
commented,EPAcannot it~t~fnits
exposure6ndingfor the OW chemicals
withoutsomeevident~tinkiiig the
activitiesof their manufacturersand
processorswith thegroundwaterand
surfacewater sampleson which the
Agencyrelies,

EPAaexposurefinding doesnot
dependsolelyon the presenceof these
chemicalsIn groundandsurfacewaters,
but alsoonthe positiyedrinking witer
monitoringdatawhichEPAmade
available (56FR 32229.July IS, 1992
and57 FR14373,April 20.2992).bt

addition, an exposurefinding basedon
distributionin commerce,use,or
disposal,requiresbothmanufacturers
andprocessorsto conduct testingunder
TSCA section4(b)(3)(B)fiii). It is,
therefore,notnetxassrytospecify
linkage to onegroupor another.

Nevertheless,EPAbelievesthat there
is little doubtthat thepresenceof the
threechlorinatedOW chemicals
(chloroethane.1,1-dichloroethane,
1,1,2,2-tetrachk*oethane)isa resultof
industrialactivities.Thesechemicals
arenot osturally farmed. It is well
known,asmentionedby many of the
commenters,that thesechemicalswere
landfihled before RCRA requirements
preventedsuchactivities.The detection
of thesethree chemicalsat hazardous
wastesitesniay certainly be dueto these
pastdisposalpractices;butwhile the
TRI datawould suggestthat small
amountsare still beingreleasedto or
injected in theground (ReL 11),these— and presentdisposalpracticescan
nonethelesscontrIbut,tocurrentand
futureexposures.

ConcerningtheotherOW thtemic4
1,3,5-trIm.thylbenzeue,theseis
evidencethatIt in releasedfrom non-
petroleummaaofathzrfngand
processingplanhs~1,3,5-
trimethylbenzeoshasbeenfoundin
effluentskern themanufactureat
textilesandpltlr~(Ret10).EPA also
considers1.3.S-trlsea*hylbenzeneto be
releasedto theenvironment from the
manufacturing,use,anddisposalof
gasoline(Ret10)becauseIt Ispresent
in theC9hydrocarbonfraction In
gasoline(50FR.20662 May 17,1985).
inaddition,all fourchemicalsmaybe
accidentallyspilledwhile in tr~tn~.t

The KochChemicalCompany(Ret
32) commentedthat EPAdidnot
supportafindingfor substantialhuman
exposureto 1,3,5-triznethylbenzene
becausethe totalpopulationexposedto
1,3,5-trimethylbenzenein drinking
water threestates(Alabama,
Mast. ~.setts,andRhodeIsland)did
notexceed200,00,~ersons.

Thedrinkingwater data front these
threestatesindicatedthat199,000
personsin thegeneralpopulationwere
exposedto I,3,5-trimethylbenranein
drinkingwater (Ret31) EPAs guiding
criterionfor findinggeneralpopulation
exposuresubstantialwider TSCAIs
100,000persons.EPA, therefore,has
supportedafindingfor substantial
exposureto 1,35-trlmethylbenzene.

TheKochChemicalCompany (Ref.
32) commentedthatIt andits customers
for t3,5-tiimethylbenzenearein the
statesof Texas,Kansas,andSouth
Carolinaendthat therewereno
drinkingwaterdatafrontthesestates
demonstrating~iinuiiuation by 2,3,5-

trimethylbenznns.Koch.thereroro,
believesthat it shouldnotberequired
to sharein the testingcostsof 1.3,5’.
trimethylbenrene.

EPAdid not presentdatafrom these
threestatesbecausetheywerenot
available.EPAhasmadetheneca~ry
findingr under TSCA section4(.~)i1$B)
to supporttestingof 1.3,5-
trimethylben~ne.Koch.asthelargest
manufacturerof pure1.3,5-
tnmethylbenzane.Is subjectto this test
rule underTSCA~ectien4(b)13)tB),and
is thereforeresponsiblefor its shareof
the testingcosts.

4. DerivehAsfrom existingdab.—..
Useofothermethods toderiveHAs.
Q4A (ReL 1)andthe Monsanto
Company(RaL6)recommendedthat,
ratherthanrorpiiring further data
development.EPAconsiderother
methodstoderiveHAs from existing
data,e.g.,oral LD5Ovaluesandsubacute
andsubcbronicinhalationtoxicity
studies.Q’.LA andtheMonsanto
CompanycitedWell andMcCothisze,
(Ref. 123,Weiletak(ReL13),and
McNamara(Rat14) asauthoritiesfat
extrapolationof short-term datato long
terraneeffectleve~Q4Aandthe
M~a~toCompanyproposedthe
calculationof 1—dayHAsusingthe
LD50divldedby10aanestimated1-
dayN~Obaervsd-Eflect-Lève1(NOEU
and10-dayHAs usingthe[1)50divided
by 20 asanestimated10-dayNOEL.
Accordingto CMAandMonsanto,Well
etat (Rat 13) found that theLD5O
dividedby 20wouldeerxmipwatheNo-
Observed-Adverse-Effect-Level
(NQAEL) enNOELku a7—daydosing
regimenfor95 percentof thechemicals
they evaluated,andWell atat (MeL 131
and McNamara(Rat14) foundthatthe
LD5O dividedby 100would encompass
the NOAEL orNOELfroma90-day
studyfor95 percentofthe chemicals
they evaluated.

While thisstatementispartially
correct,it doesnotreflect the
conclusionsofthecitedauthorsasto
theusefulnessof theserelationshipsin
predictinglonger-termno-effectlevels
from 11350data. In addition, it should
be noted thatneither Wail and
McColhster(Ref 121 nor Weil at al
(Ref 133 nor McNaznara (Ret 14)
presentedanyanalysisof potential
extrapolationskernLDSOvaluesto 1—
day or 10-dayNOELs.Wail at aL (Ref.
13),concludedfromdataobtainedIn
their laboratorythat the relationship
betweentheoral LDSOvaluesandthe
90-dayminimumeffectivevalues
(MiEs)waspoorandthatthe
relationshipbetweenLDSOvaluesand
the 7-dayMIEs wasoniy somewhat
better. Well at at (Ret 13) didnot
recommendextrapolationfrom the
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LD5Otoeitherthe7 or the 90—dayM1E
becauseof thewide spreadof LD5OIMIE
ratios(from0.2 to >512 for LD5O/7—day
MIE andfrom <0.4 to >1,939for LDSO/
90—dayMiE). McNamaza(Ref. 14),
analyzingliteraturedataona greater
numberof chemicals,foundaneven
greatervariability in the relationship
between[1)50valuesand90-dayno-
effect levelsandalsodid not
recommendextrapolatingfrom LD5O
valuesto a 90-dayno-effectleveL
Furthermore,neitherthe EPA,nor the
NationalAcademyof Science(NAS),
hasadoptedsucha method of
extrapolation.Guidelinesfor derivation
of EPAdrinkingwater healthadvisories
specificallystatethat lethality dataare
not to be usedasabasis for these
advisories(Ret37,page 14). Similarly,
the NAS (Ret22) statedthat it did not
useLD5Osasabasisfor short-term(24-
houror 7-day)drinkingwater
advisories.There maybea hugecostto
societyeitherto human health or’ from
requiringexpensiveandunnecessary
treatmentor providingalternative
drinking watersourcesif HAsaxebased
on poormethodology.

VulcanChemicals(Ret9) commented
tl~atregulatoryagencieshaveoftenused
data from single-dose14—daystudies,
primarily LD5O or LC5O values,butalso
“someestimateof a no-effect-level,” to
estimateNOAELs. While adequatedose-
effectdata from oralsingle-dose14—day
studiescould be appropriate asthebasis
for a 1-dayHA, EPAisnot aware of any
useof [1)50data to estimateNOAELs by
regulatory agencies,

CMA (Ret 1)andMonsanto (Ref.6)
presenteda table of HAscalculatedby
the EPA ascomparedwith “theoretical
HAs” calculatedfrom theLD5Oby
extrapolating to a NOEL usingthe above
method,andthenapplyingan
uncertaintyfactor of 100. Of the 13
chemicalswith 1—dayHAscalculated
by EPA. theLD5O-basedHA waslower
for 11. andwashigherby a factorless
than 2 for the remainingtwo chemicals.
Hence,theLD5O-basedvaluewas
usuallyas protectiveasthe EPAvalue
for the I—day HA. Of the seven
chemicalswith 10-dayHA~scalculated
by EPA, however,the [1)50-basedHA
washigherthantheEPAHA for four
chemicals.For two of thesechemicals,
the LD5O-basedHA washigherby a
factor of about 2 and for the other two,
chemicals,theLD5O-basedHA was
higherby a factor ofabout 10.Hence,
this method of estimationIsnotas
protectivefor the 10-dayHA asthe EPA
value.

CMA (Ret 1) proposedthatEPA
establishtheoreticalHAs basedon
LD5Osandallow manufacturersand
processorstheoptionof conducting

short-termstudiesif they found the
proposedHA levelsunacceptable.In
view of the diminishedprotectiveness
of 10—dayHAs by the LD5O method,as
notedabove,EPA concludesthat this
approach is not acceptable.QvIA also
suggestedthatEPAcomparethe
NOAELsidentified in 90—daystudiesto
valuesbasedon LD5Os. Thework by
Well et al. (Ref. 13)andMcNaniara(Ref.
14)addressedthisissue,asdiscussed
previously,andconcludedthat the
relationshipbetweenLD5Ovaluesand
90-dayno-effector minimal effect
levels wastoo poor for the LD5O to be
usedasa basisfor extrapolation to 90—
day exposure.Hence,therewould
appear to be no justificationfor EPAto
adopt thisapproach. Q4A alsonoted
that EPA hasestablishedshorter-term
HAsbasedon NOAELsidentifiedin 90-
dayandlifetime studies,andthatEPA
shouldconsiderdoingso for these
chemicals,andremovethe requirement
for the separate14—daystudiesfrom the
testnile While EPAhasusedthis
suggestedapproachasa conservative
measurein theabsenceof short-term
exposuredata,theseHAsmaybe
revisedasnewdatabecomeavailable.

b. Chioroethonedata.CMA (Ret 1),
HSIA (Ret 5) andthe DowChemical
Company(Ret2) commentedthatEPA
should usetheavailableshort-term and
subchronicInhalation toxicity studies
(Refs.15-17)on chioroethaneto derive
drinking water HAsor shouldsupport
its apparentconclusionthat thesedata
are insufficientasthebasisforHAs. To
usethesedata EPAwould haveto
extrapolate from inhalation to oral
exposure,whichcan usually only be
justifiedwhenadequate
pharxnacoklneticdatafor bothroutesare
availableand indicate thatthe fate of
thechemicalis notstrongly route-
specific,or whenthe availabletoxicity
dataindicate that toxicity by both routes
issimilar. For chioroethane,however,
pharmacokineticdata for both routes are
inadequateand toxicity data for oral
exposureare lacking. In addition, the
available short-term and subcbromc
studiesdo not fully conform to the 14—
day repeated-doseand 90-daytoxicity
testguidelines.

The Dow ChemicalCompany(Refs.2
and 3) andHSIA (Ret5) commented,
basedoncalculationsof theoretical
retained Inhaleddoseandoral dose,
that tissueconcentrationsof
chioroethaneandIts metabolitos
attained at thehigh-dosein the
inhalationstudieswould exceedthose
resulting from drinkingwater~
administration at the solubilitylimit of
chloroethane.Becausedataregarding
absorption,distribution,and
eliminationof chloroethanearenot

available, suchtheoreticalcalculations
mayhave little validity in terms of
actualtissueconcentrations.EPAagre
with thestatementby theDowChemici~
Company(Ref. 2) that “data obtained by
routesother than themostrelevant
should beusedwith caution andon a
case-by-casebasis,”

Both the Dow ChemicalCompany
(Ref. 3) andHSIA (Ref. 5) mention that
a single-exposureinhalation disposition
study is beingInitiated at the Dow
ChemicalCompanyto Clarify
assumptionsusedin calculatingthe
retained inhalation dose.EPAbelieves
that this objectivemay bemet by the
study,but becausethisstudy looksonly
at disposLtion from inhalation exposure,
it cannotbe usedto predict disposition
from theoral route of exposure.

c.1,i-dichlomethanedata.The Dow
ChemicalCompany(Ret2) commented
thatan NC!gavegestudy(Ref. 18) and
a drinkingwater study of 1,1-
dichloroetheneby Klaunig etal. (Ref.
19) werenot mentioned in the proposed
testrule and shouldbeconsidered.EPA
did evaluateandcitethe NC! study (Ref.
18) in theproposedtestrule (55 FR
21393at 21395-6and21399,May24,
1990).Thisstudywasconsidered
inadequatefor thederivation of 10—day.
Longer-Termand LifetimeHAs because
thesubchronic portion of thestudy was
only 6 weeksIn durationanddid not
include histopathologicalexaminations
andbecauseof the high, compound-
relatedmortality In both low-doseand
high-dosemale rats in the chronic
portion of the study Thestudy by
Klaumgat al (Ref 19) provideslimited
information on the toxicity to malemice
following 24—and52—weekexposures
to 1,1-dichioroethaneIn drinking water.
Theprotocol falls farshortof the
proposedsubchronicoral toxicity
guidelinesor the chronicoraltoxicity
guidelinesbecauseonly onespeciesand
r “were used,only two doselevels

s adrniniønred,anda limited
numberof tc ‘~ologicalendpointswere
evaluated.

d. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethanedata.The
Dow ChemicalCompany(Ret2)
commentedthatthetwo studiesof
tetrachioroethaneby NC! (Ret20) and
Gohikeat al., (Ref.21) wererejectedby
EPA with noexplanation of why they
wereconsideredinadequate,leavingthe
reader to infer thatthey were rejected
becauseof apparentdisagreement
betweenthe results.EPApointed out in
theproposedtestrulethattheNC! study
(Ref. 20) wasconsideredInadequatefor
estimating10—day.Longer-term,and
Lifetime HAsbecausethe subchronic
range’~findingstudy wasonly 6weeks
longanddid not include
histopathologicalexaminationsand
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becausein thechronicstudy,high
compound-relatedmortality thatmay
havebeenassociatedwith pneumonia
oaurredin thelenraleratsat both
treatmentlevels.TheGeblkeataL study
(Rat21), conductedby garageinmale
ratsfor 2,4,or 10 days.Sweak*, and
27 weeksisnot consistentwith the
proposed14—dayoral toxicity test
guidelineor the subcbronictest
guidelinein termsof number01’species
andsexes,doselevels,andtoxicological
endpoints.Furthermore, the reportingof
methodsandresultswas inadequateto
supportevaluationof dose-effect-
durationrelationshipsor meaningful
comparisonwith theNO study (Rat
20J.

e. Z.3.5-trimethyibenzenedata.The
Dow ChDm~fe1CompanyfRet 2) andthe
KochChemicalCompany(Ref. 32)
commentedthatEPAdidnot explain
why thepriortoxicity undieson
commercialCSsolvents,conducted
undera section4 testrule, are
inadequatefor evaluatingthetoxicity of
1.3.~-trimethylbenzene.In theproposed

rule kr theOW chemicals,EPA
indicatedthat inhalationdataon a
mixture thatmaycontainaslittle as15
— ~4methy1ben~s (actual
amountis8 peruirlrt)Isnotappropriate
forevaluatingtheoraltoxicity of pme
1,3,5-tr*methylbenzen..Evidenceof
toxidty from exposuretosucha mixture
could bedue to componentsof the
mixtureother than 1,3,5-
trfmnethy!b~z.eue,ortoadditiveor
interactiveel~tsof the various mixture
componentsmakingIt nnlik*ty that
effectscouldbeattributedto1,3.5-
trimethylbenranealone.Evenif that
werethecase,extrapolation freer
inhalationto on!exposurewould
usuallyrequireadditionalsupporting
evidenceaspreviouslydiecussedfor
chloroethana,

5. Coordinationof testingneedswith
otherbnmchesandagencies.OdA (Ret
1) andMonsantoCompany(Ret6)
commentedthatthreeof theconipounds
Includedin theproposedtestrule are
alsothesubjectsof Lb. AgencyfarToxic
SubstanossandDiaeeeeRegistry
(ATSDR) toxicologicalprofiles.These
threecompoundsarecbloroethane,1,1-
dichiomethane,and1,1,2,2-
tetrachlomethane.BothC~t(Aand the
MonsantoCompanyrecoawiondedthat
EPAcoordinateIts testingproposalwith
ATSDR’sdataneeds.The Monsanto
Companyfurthersuggestedthat testing
needsandprioritiesbecoordinated
throughtheInteragencyTesting
Committee(ITC). While theITC
providesoneme~4u.n~crnfor
coordinationof t~ctlng,theflffir~ of
Poflutioa.PrevexrtionandToxica(OWfl
cananddoestaketesting

recommendationsfrom otherbranches
of EPAor fromotheragenciesand
initiatesactionon these
recommendations.

CMA furtherrecommendedthatEPA
deferfurtherrulemakingundersection
401TSCA until ATSDR completesits
identificationof priority dataneedsfor
theabovethreechemicals.EPAnotes
that ATSDRhasissueda ToxicoIcg~cal
Profileforeachof these3 chemicalsin
whichdataneedsareidentified(Refs.
25,, 25,and27). Ia addition,in Ckiober
1991.ATSDRidentifiedpriority data
needsforcbloroethane(56FR 52178,
October17,1991)to beoral toxicIty
studieswith acute(14 days8r less)and
intermediate(15—365days)duration
exposure.Subsequentaxnnzunicztion
with ATSDRconfirmedthat these
priority dataneedsfor diloroethanewill
besatisfiedby thetestingrequiredin
thisrule (Ref. 29).ATSDRhasnot
Identifiedpriority dataneedsfor1,1-
dithloroethaneand1,2,2,2-
tetrachioroethane(Ref. 29),but the
ATSDRToxicologicalProfiles(Refs.26
and2~)Indicatedthatoraltoxicity
studiesof intermediatedurationare
needed.Thetestingrequiredby this
final testrule shou~ldsatisfythedata
needsidentifiedthusfarbyAT~uKfor
boththesechemicals.ATSDRalsolists
testingneedsIn additionto whatOW
hasrequested,but It is uncertain when
thesetestingprogramswill beinitiated
by ATSDR,N’!?. orEPA..Becauseof
this,EPA will notdefer riL,in*fri,~gto
requiretestingwhichft needsnowto
developHAs.Also,ATSDRis required
tocoordinatewithEPAt~avoidthe
conductof duplicative research(55 FR.
11566,March28,,1990),andtherefore,
will beawareofEPA’sactionandwill
takeit into consideration.

C)~6A(Ret1) c~TnAntedthat
althoughthe samesetof concerns
underliesOW’sandATSDR’s research
agendaswith regar’ i theabovethree
chemicals(i.e.,co matron c~
di4nbng waterfrom chemicals
hazardouswastesites),thereis no
IndicationthatOW andATSDR
consultedwith eachotheraboutthe
testingthatwould bestmeettheir
commonneeds.EPA andATSDRare
requiredto takenoteof eachother’s
activities.In thiscase,bothagencies
simultaneouslyendIndependently
proposedthesamepriority testingneeds
fox chloroethaneincludingoraltoxicity
studiesin drinkingwaterfor short-term
exposureandfor subch,onicl
intermediateexposure(EPA 55 PR
21393,May241990andATSI~56FR
52178,~obar 17,1991).EPA believer
theagiesmeutoATSDRour theneeded
t~f*ngfurthersupportsEPA.dm~zas
to require thesetests.EPAalsobelieves

that any duplicationofeffort whichmay
have occurred will bemmnimiradin the
futureby relying on the recently
developedMasterTestingList (Ref. 28)
to coordinatetestingwith ATSDR. ft
should be noted,however,that the
testingneedsidentified by ATSDR were
not an exactduplicationof the testing
proposedby EPA. ATSUR’sconcerns
extendbeyonddrinking water exposure
to otherpathwaysof oral exposureand
to inhalationanddermnalexposure.
whereasOW’s concernsarefocusedon
the effectsof thesesubstancesasa resuit
ofconsumingcontaminateddrrnking
water.

6. Proposedtesting andtest
standards.C~vtA(Ref. I), Eastman
KOdak (Ref. 4), HS1A(Ref. 5), and
Vulcari (Ref. 9)commentedthat a
separate14—daystudyshouldnotbe
conductedto determinea NOAEL or
LOAFL thatcouldbeextrapolatedfrom
a 90-daystudy.TheOILA (Ref. 11.the
MonsantoCompany(Ref.6),Vulcan
(Ret9),and ShellOil Company(Ret.7)
alsocommentedthat14—daystudiesare
generallyusedonly asrange-finding
studiesfor longertermstudiesand,
alongwith Kodak(Rat.41. commented
thattheyhave little valuefor regulatory
usebecauseof their shortduration..In
contrast,theDow ChemicalCompany
(Rat21urgedEPA to omresults brim
aroutine2—weekprobestudyto
estimatethe 10-dayHA, and validate
thevalueusingdatafrom the90-day
study.Dow furthersuggestedthatEPA
givemanufacturersor proomsarswho
find sucha10-dayHA unacceptablethe
optionof conducting• 14-daystudy
usingaprotocolthat theywouldsubmit
lox EPAapprovaL

EPAhasattemptedtobaseestimated
10-dayHAs our routineprobestudies,
butuncertaintiesassociatedwith the
resultsfrom theusualprob.study,even
wheninterpretedin light of findingsin
anassociated90-daystudy.diminish
theuiefldencethatcanbeplacedauth.
10-dayHA. Further,uncertaintiesin she
studieswouldcompelEPA to apply
higheruncertaintyfactors,possibly
resultingin lowerHA values.NQAEL*
andLOAELaIdentifiedfrom studies
suitableforusein deternmnnga
LangerteonorLifetime HA areoften
lower than thosedeterminedin the14—
daystudy.ExtrapolatingtheNOAEI.
end/orLOAEL from a90-daystudy
would likely resultin alower 10-slay
HA. Low HA valuesleadtohigh”
clean-upcostsandin somecasestheuse
of alternativedrinkingwatersources
with additionalcostsandhardshipsto
theconsirnTheseuncertainties
wouldnotbeaddressedinsconsistent
m~R~bygiving th.manufactureru/
processorsthe optiontoperforma14—
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day testwhen they find an HA
unacceptable” (i.e..toolow).

Therefore,EPAbelievesthe NOAEL
and/or LOAEL from the 14—daystudy
should be usedto estimate1— and 10—
dayHAs wheneverpossible.

CMA (Ref. 1) and the Monsanto
ChemicalCompany(Ref. 6) suggested
that if a 14—day study is believed
necessary.the testanimals should be
subjectonly to grossnecropsy.EPA
believesthat for the purposes
contemplatedby this rule, a 14—day
study should beascomprehensivein its
examinationof endpointsasa 90—day
study and should,therefore,
histologically examinethe sameorgans
and tissuesasrequiredin the 90-day
study.To do lessmight result in an
important endpoint of toxicity being
overlooked.EPA.however,has
reconsideredthe requirement to do
histologicalanalysisof the lungs,
kidney and liver of all animals in both
the 14-dayand 90—day tests.This
provision hasbeenmodified in this
final ruleat § 799.5075(c)(1)(i)(B)(14)
and (2)(i)(B)(2) to require that only the
lungs be examined in all animals,while
the liver andkidney needto be
examined in only the high doseanimals.
and in the lowerdoseanimals only if
effectsareseenin thoseorgansin the
high dosegroup.

Vulcan Chemicals(Ref. 9) apparently
believesthat full histopathological
examinationswere proposedfor the
satellitegroup in the14—daystudy. but
both theproposed14—dayguideline
(under § 795.257(e)(11)(vi))andthe final
14-dayguideline(under
§798.2650(e)(11)(vO)specifythat only
tissueor organsidentifiedasshowing
effectsin the treatedgroupswould have
to beexaminedhistopathologically in
the satellitegroups. Thesame
requirement existsfor the 90—daytest.

TheShell Chemical Company(Ref. 7)
statedthat measurementsof clinical
chemistryandhematologydonot
appearjustified.EPAbelievesthatsuch
measurementsarenecessaryfor a
completeassessmentof potential
toxicity. EPA has,however,deletedthe
requirement to analyzefor ornithine
decarboxylaseand total bilirubin in the
14—day studyat
§799.5075(c)(1)(i)(BRI3).EPA hasalsà
reviseditsrequirementfor clinical
biochemistrydeterminationson blood.
in the 14-daystudy;these
measurementsarenow recommended,
insteadof required.to be donetwice in
the 14-daystudy,thusmakingthe
requirementconsistentwith the 90—day
testguideline.

TheDow ChemicalCompany (Ret2)
believedthatclarificationofboththe
14-dayand the 90-daytestguidelines

is neededconcerningthe clinical
chemistry and hematologicparameters
to beevaluated in the satellitegroup.
EPA believesthat the guideline for the
14.—day and 90—daystudiesis quite clear
under § 798.2650(e)(9)(i)where it states
that “examinationsshall be madeon all
animals of eachsexin each group for
rodents lincluding the satellitegroups
required by the modifications under
§ 799.5075(c)(1)(iRB)(4)and (2)(i)(B)(1)l,
and all animals whennon-rodentsare
usedastestanimals” (i.e.,thereis no
satellitegroup when non-rodentsare
used). In other words, clinical chemistry
and hematologicalevaluationsmust be
madeon all animals in the studies
including,when rodentsareused,
animals in the satellitegroups.

Vulcan Chemicals(Ref. 9) suggested
that EPA usethe recentNTPprotocol
for 14—daystudies,apparently to show
that it is lessextensivethan the
proposedtestguideline. EPA observes
that the purposeof theNTP 14—day
study is limited to rangefinding.
whereasthe purposeof thetestrequired
by this rule isnot only range finding,
but alsoto provide datasuitable asthe
basisfor short-term HAs.

CMA (Ref. 1). EastmanKodak(Ref. 4).
and the Shell Oil Company(Ref. 7)
objectedto the proposeduseof five dose
levels(insteadof three or four) in the
14—day test.CMA and Monsanto(Ref. 6)
alsoobjectedto the proposed
modification of the 90-daytest
guidelinewhich would require five dose

•levelsbeused.EastmanKodak,
apparentlyunawareof theproposed
modificationwhichwould requirefive
doselevelsin the 90—daystudy,argued
that the 14—daystudy should havethree
doselevelsto beconsistentwith the 90—
daystudy. EPAhasconsideredthese
commentsandhasdecidedto require
that threedoselevelsbeusedin both
the 14—dayand 90-daytests.

CMA (Ref. 1).HSIA (Ref. 5), the
MonsantoCompany(Ref. 6).andthe
EastmanKodakCompany(Ref. 4)
commentedthat if the 14—dayrepeated-
doseoral toxicity guidelinecannotbe
eliminated it should be modified sothat
it is identical to OECD’s 14.—day test
(Ref. 23).or at a minimum,“consistent”
with it. EPA notesthat the 14-day
guidelineissimilar to theOECD
guideline,with the following
exceptions:theTSCA 14-dayrepeated.
doseoral toxicity guidelinespecifiesa
greater numberof animalsperdoselevel
and an ophthalmologicalexamination.
EPA isrequiring theophthalmological
examinationasan additional meansto
observethesystemiceffectsof the test
chemicalandto makethe 14—daytest
consistentwith the 90-daytest.EPA is
alsorequiringthat20animals insteadof

10 be usedat eachdoselevel.The OECD
guidelinestatesthat “at least 10 animals
(5 femaleand 5 male)should be usedat
each doselevel.” Obviously this OE~D
requirementdoesnot preclude using
larger numbersof animals. Other than
additional animals and the
ophthalmologicalexam, the protocols.
including endpointsof toxicity, are
virtually the same.

Vulcan Chemicals (Ref. 9). the
EastmanKodak Company(Ref. 4) and
the Dow ChemicalCompany (Ref. 2)
expressedconcernabout the
‘excessive”number of animals required
by the proposed 14—dayguideline.CMA
(Ref. 1)statedthat EPA must justify the
increasein the number of animals in the
proposed14—dayguideline.EPA is
requiringthe 14—daytestto satisfy the
needfor health effectsdata on which to
baseshort-termHAs. EPAbelievesthe
additional animals are necessaryto
assurethat short-term HAs can be based
on testresultswhosestatistical validity
won’t be compromisedby a lossof
animals during the test.EPAbelieves
the number of animals perdoselevel is
the lowestpossibleto achieveadequate
and reliable results.

The EastmanKodak Company (Ref.4)
stated that theexposureconditions
should beconsistentwith the
subchronicguidelinewhich allows
dosing5 days/weekeventhough the
subchronicguidelinestatesa preference
for dosingon 7 days/week.Eastman
Kodak recommendedconsistencyin the
dosingschedulesothat the14—day
studycan be usedto setsubchronic
doselevels.EPAbelievesthat daily
dosing,becauseit is uninterrupted
exposure,ismore relivant to drinking
water exposure.EPA alsobelievesthat
dosingfor 14 daysis usefulin setting
doselevelsfor longer duration studies.
including studieswith a 5 day/week
dosingregimen.If EastmanKodak
believesthatcons ~ncyin dosing is
vital tothe integr “thesetw~’
studies,then the option is ave ~ and
preferable that doseadministration in
the subchronicstudybeconducted7
days/weekinsteadof 5 days/week.

VulcanChemicals(Ref. 9) claimed
that whenthe highestdosein the 14—
day protocolissufficiently high to cause
observabletoxicity, the lower dosesmay
be too highto allow the determination
of a NOAEL EPAbelievesthat this will
not be a problembecausethe testrule
requiresthat the dosesbespaced
appropriately sothatthe lowestdose
level producesnoevidenceof toxicity.

TheEastmanKodakCompany(Ret 4)
commentedthat theageand weight
requirementsfor non-rodentspeciesin
the proposed14-dayguidelinemay be
toorigid becauseof limitations on the
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availability of thesespeciesand greater
variability in their agesand weights.
EPA believesthat animals will be
available and points out that theseage
andweight requirementsareconsistent
with thosealready establishedfor the
90—dayand chronicoral toxicity
studies.

The EastmanKodak Company(Ref. 4)
expressedconcernthat the specification
of drinking water asthe preferredroute
of exposuremay not beappropriate for
a general 14—daystudyguideline.EPA
notesthat the proposed14—day
guidelineprovided for gavage,dietary or
capsuleadministration in the eventthat
drinking water administration is not
feasible.

CMA (Ref. 1) andthe Monsanto
Company(Ref. 6) claimedthat to attain
the limit valueof 1,000mg/kg/day as
specified for the limit testsin the 90—
day and the 14—daytestguidelines,a
400-grat will have to consume40mY
day of drinkingwater containing10mg/
ml (10,000mg/LI of the testmaterial.
ThisconcentrationIsabovethe limits of
solubility in water for theselected
chemicals. -

EPApointsout thatthe 14—dayand
90-daytestguidelinesrequirethat
ideally the rats be almost 6 weeksof age
or, in anycase,no more than8 weeks
of ageat the start of the test.Hence,the
rats will be smallerthan400g andwill
beconsuming proportionately larger
amountsof water. Nevertheless,the
drinking water concentrationrequired
to deliver a doseof 1,000mg/kg/dayin
thesubchronicstudywould be
somewhathigherthanthe limits of
solubility for themostsolublechemicals
(chloroethaneand i,1-dicbloroethane),
abouttwice ashigh for’ 1,1,2,2-
tetrachloroethane,andordersof
magnitudehigher for the leastsoluble
chemical,1,3,5-trimethylbenzens.
Therefore, the limit testsfor all four
compoundswould likely have to be
carried out by gavage,which isan
alternative offered by theguidelines.

CMA (Ref 1)andtheMonsanto
Company (Ref. 6) questionedthe
relevanceof gavagetesting to drinking
water exposurescenarios,While EPA
believesthatgavageadministrationis
lessdesirable,it alsobelievesthat
resultsof gavageadministrationhave
relevanceto assessmentof hwnanrisk
from drinkingwater exposure,basedon
considerableexperienceanalyzing
resultsfrom suchstudies.Depending on
toxic potency,it may bepossibleto
conductthe full three-dose14-dayand
90-daystudiesfor the threemore
solublecompoundsvia drinkingwater.
The testguidelinesspecifyonly thatthe
highestdoseshould producetoxic

effects,and do notspecifythe highestdosein mg/kg/day.

EastmanKodak (Ref. 4) commented
that the proposed14—dayguideline
should not statea preferencefor one
rodent and one non-rodent species,but
rather should beconsistentwith the
subchronicguideline,which allowsa
choicebetweena rodentand non-rodent
speciesand doesnot requiretwo
species.EPAnotesthat the proposed
14—dayguidelinewasconsistentwith
the proposed90-daysubchronic
guidelinein that bothspecifiedtesting
in two species,preferably(but not
requiredto be)a rodent andnon-rodent.

CMA (Ref. 1), theEastmanKodak
Company(Ref. 4), andthe Monsanto
Company (Ref. 6) objectedto the
requirement for the useof two species
in the 14—day test;Monsantoalso
objectedto the requirement of two
speciesin the90-daytest. CMA and
Monsantoargued that the requirement
for two speciesis not necessaryto
determinethe mostsensitivespecies
becausethemostsensitivespeciescan
bedeterminedby comparingLD5O
values.EPA hasreconsideredits
proposalto conductboth testsin two
speciesand hasdecidedto require that
both testsbeconductedin one
mammalianspecies,preferably a rodent,
but a non-rodentmay be used.EPA
believesthisdecisionbringsthesetests
into conformitywith similar tests
requiredunder TSCA. EPAhasalso
clarified that the samespeciesand
strainofanimalshould be usedIn both
tests.Concerningthemostsensitive
species,EPA Isnot awareof any
validation of theuseof a single-dose
LD5O studyasa predictorof species
sensitivity for longer-termexposure.

TheEastmanKodakCompany(Ref. 4)
statedthata satellitegroup shouldnot
berequiredIf the 14—daystudy isbeing
conductedasa range-finding study.but
rather”should be optional asIt L, in the
subcbronlcguideline EPA pc~ out
that the 14—daystudyisnot oriiy
intendedto furnish range-finding
informationbut alsoto provide a basis
for short—term criteriafor the protection
of humanhealth Also,if rodents are
selectedasthe testanimal the satellite
group isrequired for the90-daystudy
(at § 799.5075(c)(2)(IXB)(1))aswell as
for the14—daystudy to assess
reversibility of effects.

CMA (Ref. 1) andtheShellOil
Company(Ret7) questionedhow data
onreversibility,persistence,and
delayedoccurrenceof toxic effectsfrom
the satellitegroups canbeusedto
calculateHAsandQ..’fA recommended
that therequirementsfor the satellite
groups bereifloved from the test
guidelines.EPA usesthis Information,

whenavailable, to aid In deciding
whether a givendoselevel constitutesa
NOAEL, LOAEL, or Frank Effect Level
(FEU. For example,a mild effect, which
wasnot clearly adverseand which
disappearedduring the recoveryperiod,
would be judged evidencethat the dose
level was a NOAEL Conversely,a mild
effect,which wasnotclearly adverseas
seenat the end of dosingbut which
progressedto a slight degenerative
changeduring the post-exposureperiod.
would be judgedevidencethat the dose
level constituted a LOAEL

CMA (Ref. 1)alsosuggestedthat for
delayedtoxic effects, information that a
structurally related chemical produces
sucheffectsshould beconsideredto
justify a satellitegroup ona case-by.case
basis.EPAbelievesthat this approach
would prevent detectionof delayed
toxicity for somechemicalsand that it
doesnotanswerthe needfor
information on reversibility and
persistenceof effects.

7.Reportingrequirements.The Dow
ChemicalCompany (Ref. 2)statedthat
EPAshould clarify that submissionof
study plansmayoccurany time(rather
than 45 days or more) prior to initiation
of testing.consistentwIth changesto 40
CFR part 790155FR 18881,May 7,
1990)that becameeffectiveJune 21,
1990.EPAagreesandhasprovided
clarification in Unit Ifl.E. of this
preamble.

8.Keeptherecordopenfor additional
data.The Dow ChemicalCompany(Ref.
2) believesthat additional data maybe
available now or under development
now or in the future. Dow urgedEPAto
keep therecord openfor submissionof
studiesthat maybecomeavailable
beforeissuanceof the final rule.EPA
requestedsuchadditionaldatain the
proposedtestrulepublishedon May 24,
1990 All additional studiesthat were
submitted or cited wereevaluated.The
only studyCitedasIn progress(Refs.3
and5) isen inhalation pharrnacokinetic
“~ ~dyofchioroethane,performedby
Dow Evenwhenthis study iscomplete
however,it will not obviatetheneedfor
thetestingrequiredby thisrulebecause
it will notpredict or’ assistin evaluating
the toxicity of chioroethaneby the oral
route

9.Economicanalysisofproposed
rule. The MonsantoCompany(Ref. 6)
andCMA (Ref. 1)estimatedthat the 14—
dayrepeateddosetestingproposedby
EPA will cost3250,000for two rodent
speciesor 3300,000for a rodent and a
non—rodent species.They did not
specifywhetherthisestimateisthe cost
of the14-daystudyforeachchemical
or for all thechemicals,but did
commentthat it consideredthecost
burdensome.In the proposedtestrule,
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EPA estimatedthe total testing costper
chemical for the14— and90—daystudies

at S396.130to 3579.590.The probability
that this costwould causean adverse
economicimpact wasconsideredlow
(Ref. 35).Also, the costof the testing
programrequired by this final rule
(3219.000to 3328.000)isconsiderably
lessthan that of the proposedtesting,
mostlydue to reducingthe numberof
speciesto be testedfrom two to one,and
reducingthe numberof dosesfrom five
to three.

The KochChemicalCompany (Ref.
32) commentedthat the proposed
testing programfor 1.3,5-
trimethylbenzenewould causea
substantialeconomicimpactfor its
companywhich would most likely force
it to discontinuesalesof thischemical
in the United States.EPA believesthat
the economicimpact due to the testing
of 1,3.5.trimethylbenzenewill notbeas
greatasKochanticipates.First, the cost
of the testingprogramrequiredby this
final rule isconsiderablylessthanthat
of the proposedtestingasexplained
above~Second,Koch is mistaken in
thinkingit Is theonly manufacturerof
1,3,5-trimethylbenzene.Thereisanother
manufacturerof pure1,3,5-
trimethylbenseneandseveral
manufacturersof C9 aromatic
hydrocarbons,whichcontain1,3,5-
trimethylbenzene.Thecostof testing
1,3,5-trimetliylbenzenewould be shared
with thesemanufacturers.
III. Final TestingRequirements
A. Findings

EPAisbasingthe final healtheffects
testingrequirementsfor chloroethane,
1,1-dichioroethane,1,1,2,2-
tetrachloroethane,and1,3,5-
trimethylbenzeneon theauthorityof
section4(a)(1)(B)of TSCA. EPAfinds
that: All four of thesubstancesare
producedin substantialquantities;
chloroetbanemayenter the
environmentin substantialquantities;
theremay besubstantialhuman
exposureto all of thesesubstancesdue
to their presencein drinkingwater;
thereareInsufficientdataand
experienceto reasonablydetermineor
predicttheeffectson humanhealth
from disposaland migrationto drinking
water resourcesof all of these
substances;andtestingisnecessaryto
deve~ppthesedata.

1. Thesubstancesareproducedin
substantialquantities.Production
volumessubmittedby manufacturersfor
all of the substancessubjectto this final
testrulearelistedonthe TSCA section
8(b) Inventory.Manufacturershave
submittedinformationonrecent
productionvolumesof thesesubstances

but haveclaimedthis information as
Confidential BusinessInformation (CS!).
EPAhasreviewed thesedata andhas
foundthat the currentreported
productionvolumesof the four
substancesaresubstantialaccordingto
the guidanceof I million poundsper
yearestablishedin the policy on
4(a)(1)(B) findings (58 FR 28736,May
14, 1993).Thesesubstancesare
chioroethane,I ,1-dichloroethane,
1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane,and1,3.5-
trimethylbenzene.

2. Chloroethanemayenterthe
environmentin substantialquantities.
EPA finds that chloroethanemay enter
the environment in substantial
quantities.TheToxicReleaseInventory
(TRI) compiledundersection313 of the
EmergencyPlanningandCommunity
Right-to-KnowAct (Ref. 11) lists
releasesof chioroethaneduring
manufacturing,processinganduse.The
TRI reportsthatin 1989,4.86million
poundsof chioroethanewerereleasedto
theenvironment.TheTRI data
demonstratethatthereis substantial
releaseof chioroethaneto the -

environmentduringmanufacture,
processing,use,anddisposal.

3. Theremaybesubstantialhuman
exposureto thesubstances.EPA
believestheremay besubstantialhuman
exposureto thesechemicalsubstances
dueto their presencein drinkingwater.
All foursubstanceshavebeenfoundin
drinkingwater in the UnitedStates(56
FR32292,July 15,1991).This includes
communitydrinkingwatersystemsof
America’slargecities(e.g.Miami,
Philadelphia,Cincinnati, Seattle.New
Orleans,andWashington, DC), private
drinkingwaterwells,andfinished
drinkingwaterfrom groundwater.For
the reasonsarticulated In the “8”
policy. EPAhasestablishedcriteriaas
guidancefor finding humanexposure
substantial.For thegeneralpopulation.
thecriterion is athresholdof 100,000
personswhomaybeexposedto the
chemicalIn question.The populationof
eachof the citieswhosedrinkingwater
containsthe subjectchemicalswell
exceeds100,000.EPA.therefore,finds
thattheremaybesubstantialhuman
exposureto thesechemicals.Further
supportingthisfinding ismonitoring
dataof public water systemsfromnine
states(AL, FL, IN, MA, MI, NE, PA.RI,
andWV) whichEPAaddedto the
docketfor thisrule andsolicited
commenton (57 FR 14371,April 20,
1992).Thesedatashowedtl)at
chloroethanawaspresentin drinking
waterin four of the ninestates;1,1-
dichloroethaneIn sixof thenine states;
1,1,2,2-tetrachjctoethanein fiveofthe
ninestates;and l,3,S-trimethylbenzene
in threeofthe nine states(RL 31).

Furthersupportingthis finding is the
presenceof thesechemicalsin ground
and surfacewatersin or nearhazardous
wastedisposal sites.Although
monitoring data is available for only a
portion of the hazardous wastesitesin
America,chioroethanehas beenfound
in or near hazardouswastesitesin 17
states;1,1-dichloroethanein 24 states;
I,1,2,2-tetrachloroethanein 25 states;
andI,3,5-trimethylbenzenein 7 states
(Ref. 24). Many of the hazardouswaste
disposal sitesin or nearwhich these
chemicalshavebeenfound have
qualified for inclusion in theNational
Priorities List (NPL). As explainedin
the proposedrule, theNPL isaranking
of facilities nationally for’ remedial
actionbasedprimarilyon themigration
scorefrom theHazardousRanking
System.A migrationscoreiscalculated
for groundwater,surfacewaterandair
by rankingthefollowing factors:the
pépulationpotentiallyaffected,water
use,distanceto well orwaterintake,
routecharacteristicsthataffect
contaminantmigration,and
contaminantcharacteristicssuchas
quantity,toxicity andpersistence.EPA
finds thatpotentialforsubstantial
humanexposureexistssincethesubject
chemicalsarefoundat NPLand other
hazardouswastesitesandbecausemany
of thesesiteswerechosenout of
concernfor thepotentialfor
contaminationof water sourcesused for
drinkingwater.In addition,many
hazardouswastesitesare locatedin
highly populatedareasandcouldbe the
sourceof thedocumenteddrinking
watercontaminationto whichmillions
of peoplemaybeexposed.

4.Insufficientdata todetermineor
predict.Onesubstance,1,3,5-
trimethylbenzene,hasbeenthesubject
of a previousTSCA section4 rule
requiringhealtheffectstesting.EPA
publishedafinal rule onMay17 °85
(50 FR 20662),requiringmutagt ~‘y.
developmentaltoxicity, neurotoxic~ty,
reproductiveeffects,andoncogenicfty
(if triggered) testingof amixtureof five
commercialC9solventscontainingonly
8 percent1.3,5-trimethylbenzene.These
testsprovidedsufficient dataon the
subchroniceffectsofC9solvent
mixtures,However,the subchronlctests
weredoneby inhalationanddid notuse
pure1.3,5-trimethylbenzen~EPAhas
determinedthat theseInhalationdataon
the mixture are notadequateto
determinereliableHAs for drinking
water exposuresto this substance;
subthronlcdataon the puresubstance
from anoral routeofexposureare
needed.

EPA hasperformeda searchof the
publishedliteratureandhealtheffects
databasesfor the four substancesin this
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final rule.The searchfocusedon
locatingany oral subacuteand
subchronictoxicity data.

EPA did not locateany oral 14—day
subacuteor 90-daysubchronic toxicity
testdata for chioroethane.Although 2—
year carcinogenicitybioassaysin rats
andmicevia gavagehave been
performedwith i,i-dichloroethane,and
i,i,2,2-tetrachioroethane(Refs. 18 and
20), EPAhasdetermined that the
resulting data are inadequatefor
estimating reliable 10—Day,Longer-
Term,andLifetime HAs. The
subchronicrange-finding studiesfor
thesebioassayswere only 6 weekslong
anddid not includehistopathology.In
the ratbioassays,therewerealsodose-
relatedmortalitiesthat may havebeena
result of chronicpneumonia,making
thesetestresultsquestionable.

While Gohlkeet a!. (Ref. 21) observed
degenerationin severalorgansof ratsat
dosesof 3.2 and8 mg/kg/day 1,1,2,2-
tetrachioroethanefor120days,NQ(Ref.
20) observedno “treatmentrelated”
histopathology in rats at dosesranging
from 43 to 108mg/kg/dayfor 78 weeks.
The resultsof the Gohikeand theNQ
studiesarenot in agreementand,as
discussedearlier,neither isconsidered
adequatefor risk assessment.

Therefore,under section4(a)(1)(B)(ii)
of TSCA, EPAhasdeterminedthat there
are insufficient data to reasonably
predict or determinetheeffectson
humanhealth from the consumptionof
drinkingwatercontaminatedwitheach
substanceexamined.

5. Testingis necessaryandrelevant.
EPA believesthat oral, repeated-dose
subacuteandsubchronictestingof
chioroethane,1,1-dichioroethane,
1,1,2,2-tetruchloroethane,and 1,3,5-
trimethylbenzeneisnecessaryto
determine or predicttheeffectsthese
substancesmay have onhuman health
as a resultof drinking water exposures.
Testingfor otherendpoints(e.g.,
mutagenicity. neurotoxicity,
reproductive effects,developmental
toxicity, andoncogenicity)might alsobe
necessary,but to expeditethis
rulemaking andobtainthe minimaldata
for establishingHAs, EPA hasdecided
to deferconsiderationof these
endpointsuntil receiptof data from
thesetestsandmonitoring dataunder
section1445 of the SDWA, or until
ATSDR refersthesechemicalsto EPA
for testrulesandidentifies additional
testingneeds.

EPAfinds undersection4(a)(1)(BHiii)
of TSCA that thedata generatedfrom
thistestingwill be relevantin
determining whetherthe disposaland
migration to drinking water resourcesof
thesesubstancesdoesor doesnot
presentan unreasonablerisk of injury to

human health.EPAneedsthese
subacuteandsubchronicdata to
developHAs for eachof the substances.
EPAfurtherbelievesthat the testing of
the substancesincluded in this rule will
developthe necessaryinformation.

B. Test Standards
On the basisof the findings given in

Unit l11.A. of this preamble,EPA is
requiringhealth effectstesting for
chloroethane;1,1-dichioroethane;
1,1,2,2.tetrachloroethane,and1,3,5-
trimethylbenzene.A 14—dayoral
subacuteanda 90-dayoral subchronic
study arerequired for eachsubstance.
The studiesareto be conductedin
accordancewith EPA’sTSCA Good
LaboratoryPracticeStandards(GLPs)in
40 GFR part792 and thespecificTSCA
testguidelinein 40CFRpart 798.

EPAisrequiringthat thesefour
substancesundergo subacuteand
subchronicoral testingaccordingto the
TSCAtestguidelineat 40 CFR 798.2650,
asmodified by thisruls. Thestudies
shallbeperformedusingdrinking water
astheroute of exposure.If thisroute is
not feasible,the substances.may be
administratedby gavage,in thediet, or
in capsules.The testsWill beperformed
with onemammalianspecies,preferably
a rodent,buta non-rodentmay be used.
A varietyof rodent speciesmaybeused,
but the ratispreferred.The speciesend
strain of animalsusedin the subacute
andsubchronictestsshould bethe
same.

EPAisrequiring thattheabove-
referencedhealth effectitestguideline,
andanymodificationsto thisguideline,
bethe teststandardsfor testingthese
substances.Datageneratedfrom these
testswill assistEPAin settinghealth
standards,specificallyHealth
Advisories.EPAbelievesthat thesetest
methodsreflectthecurrentstateofthe
sciencefor testingsubstancessuchas
thesefor the specifiedendpoints.
C TestSubstance

EPAisrequiringthateachof thefour
substancestestedbeat least99 percent
pure EPAhasspecifiedrelativelypure
substancesfor testingbecauseii is
interestedin evaluatingtheeffects
attributable to the chemicals
themselves.Thisrequirement lessens
the likelihoodthatanyeffectsseenare
dueto impuritiesor additives.

D. PersonsRequiredto Test
Sectioa4(b)(3)(B)of TSCA specifies

that theactivities forwhichEPAmakes
section4(a)findings(manufacture,
processing,distributionin commerce,
use,and/ordispose])determinewho
bearstheresponsibilityfor testing.
Manufacturersarerequiredto testif the

findings are basedon manufacturing.
which includesimporting and
production of thesesubstancesasa
byproduct(“manufacture”isdefined in
section3(7)of TSCA to Include
“import”). Processorsarerequired to
testif the findings arebasedon
processing.Both manufacturersand
processorsarerequiredto testif the
exposurescausingthe potential risk
occurduring use,distribution in
commerce,or disposal.

BecauseEPAhasfound that thereare
insufficient data and experienceupon
which the healthrisksfrom thedisposal
andmigration to drinking water
resourcesof the substancessubjectto
this testrule canreasonablybe
determinedor predicted,EPAis
requiring that personswho
manufacture,import, and/orprocess
(including inadvertent, byproduct
manufacture asdefinedin 40 CFR
7913),or whointend to manufactureor
processthesesubstancesat anytime
from the effectivedateof the final test
rule to the end of the reimbursement
period,besubjectto thetesting
requirements for the particular
substanceasrequired by thisrule. The
end of the reimbursementperiodwill be
5 yearsafter thelast final report is
submitted,or an amountof timeequal
to that whichwasrequiredto develop
thedata,whichever is longer.

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto
avoid duplicative testing,notevery
personsubjectto this rulemust
individually conduct testing.Section
4(b)(3)(A) of TSCA providesthatEPA
may permittwo or moremanufacturers
or processorswho aresubjectto this
rule to designateonesuchpersonor a
qualified third personto conduct the
testsand submit data on their behalf.
Section4(c)provides thatanyperson
required to testmay apply to EPA for an
e”- ipizon from therequirementEPA
~. ulgatedproceduresforapplying for
TSCAsectior cIexemptionsin 40
CFRpart790

Manufacturers(includingimporters)
subjectto thisrule are required to
submiteither a letterofintent to
performtestingor anexemption
application wflhin 30 daysafterthe
effectivedate ofthe fin*l testrule The
requiredproceduresfor submittingsuch
lettersand applicationsare describedin
40CFR 790.45.

Processorssub‘ct -tothis rule,unless
theyarealsomanufacturers,arenot
requiredto submit lettersofintent or
exemptionapplications,or to conduct
testing,unlessmanufacturersfail to
submit noticesof intent to testor later
fail to sponsortherequiredtests.EPA
expectsthat themanufacturerswill pass
an appropriate portionof thecostsof
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testing on to processorsthrough the
pricing of their products or
reimbursementmechanisms.If
manufacturersagreeto perform all the
requiredtests,processorswill be
grantedconditional exemptions
automatically. If manufacturers fail to
submit noticesof intent to testor fail to
sponsorall therequiredtests,EPAwill
publish a separatenotice in the Federal
Registerto notify processorsto respond;
this procedureis described in 40 CFR
790.48.

EPA is not requiring the submission
of equivalencedata asa condition for
exemption from the requiredtesting for
the substancessubject to this testrule.
As notedin Unit Ill.C. of this preamble.
EPA is interestedin evaluating the
effectsattributable to eachof the
substancesthemselvesand hasspecified
almost puresubstancesfor testing.

Manufacturers and processorssubject
to this testrulemustcomply with the
testruledevelopmentandexemption
proceduresin 40 CFR part 790 for
single-phaserulemaking.

E. ReportingRequirements
EPA is requiring that all data

developedunder this rule be reported in
accordancewith its TSCA GLPs.which
appear in 40 CFR part 792.

In accordancewith 40 CFRpart790
under single-phaserulemaking
procedures,testsponsorsarerequired to
submit individual study plans prior to
the initiation of eachstudy.

EPA is required by TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C)to speci1~ythe time period
duringwhich personssubject to a test
rule mustsubmittestdata. EPA’s
reporting requirementsfor each of the
teststandardsarespecifiedas follows:

1. The 14.-day,repeated-dose,
subacutetoxicity study on each
substanceshall becompletedand the
final reportsubmitted to EPA within 12
monthsofthe effectivedateof the final
testrule. A progressreporton eachtest
shall besubmitted6 monthsafter the
effectivedate of the final testrule, and
every6 monthsthereafteruntil the final
reportis submittedto EPA.

2. The 90-daysubchronictoxicity
study on eachsubstanceshallbe
completedand.the final report
submittedto EPAwithin 15 monthsof
the effectivedateof the final testrule.
A progressreporton eachtestshallbe
submitted9 months from the effective
dateof thefinal testrule andevery6
months thereafteruntil the final report
is submittedto EPA.

TSCA.section14(b)governsEPA
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 ofTSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequired by this rule.
EPAwill publishanoticeof receipt in

the Federa)Registerasrequiredby
section4(d).

Personswho export a chemical
substanceor mixture subjectto a section
4 testrule aresubjectto the export
reporting requirementsof TSCA section
12(b). Final regulations interpretingthe
requirementof section12(b)arein 40
CFRpart707.In brief, asof theeffective
date of this testrule, an exporter of any
of the substanceslisted in this rulemust
make a one-time report to EPAupon the
fIrst export of the compoundto any one
country. EPA will notify the foreign
country aboutthe test rule for the
substance.
F. EnforcementProvisions

EPA considersfailure to comply with
any aspectof a TSCA section4 ruleto
beaviolation of section15 of TSCA.
Section15 of TSCA makesit unlawful
for any personto fail or refuse to
comply with anyrule or orderissued
under section4. Section15(3)of TSCA
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto: (1) Establishor maintain
records,(2) submit reports,notices,or
other information, or (3) permitaccess
to or copyingof recordsrequiredby
TSCAor anyregulation or rule issued
under TSCA.

Additionally, TSCAsection15(4)
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto permitentryor inspection
asrequiredby section11.Section11
applies to any “establishmert,facility.
or premisesin whichchemical
substancesor mixturesare
manufactured, processed,stored,or
held beforeor after their distribution in
commerce...“ EPAconsidersa testing
facility to bea placewherethechemical
isheld or stored,andtherefore,subject
to inspection.Laboratoryinspections
anddataaudits will beconducted
periodicallyin accordancewith the
authority andproceduresoutlined in
TSCA section11 by duly designated
representativesofthe EPAfor the
purposeof determining compliance
with this final testrule. These
inspectionsmaybeconductedfor
purposeswhich includeverification
thattesting hasbegun,thatschedules
are beingmet, thatreports accurately
reflecttheunderlyingraw data,
interpretationsandevaluations,andto
determinecompliancewithTSCA GLPs
andtheteststandardsestablishedin the
rule.

EPA’s authorityto inspecta testing
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
ofTSCA. which directsEPAto
promulgate standards for the
developmentoftestdata. These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)(B)
of TSCA to Includethoserequirements
necessarytoassurethatdatadeveloped

under testingrulesarereliableand
adequate,andsuchother requirements
asare necessaryto provide such
assurance.EPAmaintains that
laboratoryinspectionsare necessaryto
provide this assurance.

Violators of TSCA aresubject to
criminal and civil liability. Personswho
submit materially misleadingor false
information in connectionwith the
requirement of anyprovision of this rule
may be subject to penaltieswhich may
becalculated asif they neversubmitted
their data. Under the penalty provision
of section16 of TSCA. any person who
violatessection15 could be subject to
a civil penalty of up to $25,000for each
violation with eachday of operation in
violation constituting a separate
violation. This provision would be
applicableprimarily to manufacturersor
processorsthat fail to submit a letter of
intent or an exemptionrequestand that
continuemanufacturingor processing
after the deadlinesfor such
submissions. -

This provision would alsoapply to
processorsthat fail to submit a letter of
intent or an exemptionapplication and
continueprocessingafter EPA has
notified them of their obligationto
submit such documents(see40 CFR
790.28(b)).

Knowing or willful violations could
lead to the imposition of criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for each day
of violation. imprisonment for up to I
year.or both. in determining the amount
of penalty. EPA will take into account
the seriousnessof the violation and the
degreeof culpability of the violator as
well asall the other factors listed in
TSCA section16.Other remediesare
available to EPA undersection17 of
TSCA, suchasseekingan injunction to
restrainviolations of TSCA section4.

Individuals aswell ascorporations
couldbe subjectto enforcementactions.
Section15 and16 of TSCAapply to
“any person”whoviolatesvarious
provisionsof TSCA. EPA may. at its
discretion,proceedagainst individuals
aswell ascompaniesthemselves.In
particular, this includesindividuals
who report falseinformation or who
causeit to be reported. In addition, the
submissionof false,fictitious, or
fraudulent statementsisa violation
under 18 U.S.C. 1001.
IV. EconomicAnalysis ofRule

To assessthepotentialeconomic
impactof this rule, EPAhaspreparedan
economicimpact analysisthat evaluates
the potential for significanteconomic
impact of this testingon Industry. The
economicanalysisestimatesthe costsof
conductingtherequired testing foreach
of the four substancesandevaluatesthe
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potential for significantadverse
economicimpactasa resultof those
costs.The analysisincorporatesan
impact measurebasedupon unit test
costasapercentof price.

The total testing costfor eachof the
four substancesis estimatedto range
from $219,000to$328,000.To predict
the financial decisionmaking practices

of manufacturing firms, thesecostshave
beenannualized.Annualized costsare
compared with annual revenueasan
indicationof potentialimpact.The
annualizedcostsrepresentequivalent
constantcostswhich would haveto be
recoupedeachyearof the payback
periodin orderto financethe testing
expenditurein the first year.

The annualizedtestcosts,using a 7
percentcostof capitalover 15 years,
range from $24,000to $36,000.Given
that thesecostsarelessthan one-tenth
of one percent of the annualrevenues
from salesfor eachof thesefour
substancesEPA believesthat the
potential for adverseeconomicimpact
resulting from the costsof testingis low

Refer to theeconomicanalysis
containedin thepublic record for this
rulemakingfar acompletediscussionof
testcostestimationand potential for
economicimpactresultingfrom these
costs(Ref. 36).
V. Availability ofTest Facilities and

Personnel
Section4(b)(1)of TSCArequiresEPA

to consider‘~thereasonablyforeseeable
availabilityof the facilitiesand
personnelneededto performthe testing
requiredunderthe rule“Therefore
EPAconductedastudyto assessthe
availabilityoftestfacilities and
personnelto handletheadditional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4 testrules.Copiesof thestudy
ChemicalTestingIndustry Profileof

ToxicologicalTesting’ PB-82-l40773,
canbeobtainedfor a feethroughthe
NationalTechnicalInformationService.
5285PortRoyalRoad Springfield.VA
22161 A nucrofichecopy of this study
isalsoinch,dedin the docketfor tins
rule On thebasisofthisstudy EPA
believesthattherewill beavailabletest
facilitiesandpersonnelto perform the
testingspecifiedin thisrule

VI. R~’bm~~ingRecord

EPAhasestablisheda.publicrecord
for this rulemakingproceeding(docket
numberOPPTS-42111C1.Thisrecord
includes:

4.SupportingDricwnentution

(1) FederalRr~Mcrnoticespertaining
to this ruleconsistingof:

(a)Notice of proposedruleon Office
of DrinkingWater chemicals(55 FR
21393.May 24, 1990).

(b) Noticeof TSCA section4(a)(1){B)
final statementof policy (58 FR 28736,
May 14,1993).

(c) Reopeningofcomment period for
ODW chemicals.(56 FR 32292,July 15.
1991).

(d) Additional informationsupporting
TSCAtestruleonOffice of Water
chemicals.~(57 FR 14371..April 20.
1992).

(e) Noticeof final rule on EPA’sTSCA
GoodLaboratoryPracticeStandards(54
FR34034,August 17, 1989).

U) Noticeof interim final ruleon
consentagreementandtestnil.
developmentandexemptionprocedures
(51 FR 23706.June 30, 1986).

(g) Noticeof final rule on testing
consentagreementsandtestruLes(55
FR 18881,May?, 1990).

(h) Notice of final rule on data
reimbursementpolicy andprocedures
(4$ FR 31786 July II 1983)

(i) Notice of priority data needsfor 38
PriorityHazardousSubstances(56 FR
52178,October17,1991).

(j) Notic. of final testruleon
ethyltoluenes,trimethylbenzenes,and
the C9 aromatichydrocarbonfraction
(50 FR 20662,May 17,1985).

(2)SupportDocuments:consistingof:
(a) SafeDrinking Water Act, as

amendedin 1986(42U.S.C.300fl.
(b) TSCAtestguideline §7982650,

OralToxicity.
(3) Corninnnir~Mionsbeforeproposal

consistingof:
(a) Writtenpublic andintra-agencyor

interagencymemorandaandcosmnen~
(b) Recordsof telephone

conversations.
(c) Recordsor minutesof informal

meetIngs.
(d) Reports—publishedand

unpublishedfertnel materialsincluding
“ChemicalTestingIndustry:Profile of
ToxicolngzcalT~~ting.
B Refeicreces

(I) ChemicalManufacturersAssociation
(CMA) WashingtonDC.Commentson
proposedtestrule forth.OfficeofDrinking
WaterchemicalsSubmittedto the Office of
PestIcidesand ToxicSubstances(OPTS) U S.
EnvmmmentalProtectionAgency(USEPA)
Washington.DC20466.(July23,1990),

(2)DewOtesnicalCompany,Midland.
Michigan.Commentsonproposedtestrule
for theOfficeofDrinking Water chemicals.
SubmittedtoOPTS,USEPA,Washington,
DC. (July 23.1990),

(3) DowChemicalCompany,Mld1~~~k
Michigan.Commentsof theDow
ChemicalCompanyonPriority DataNeedsfor
Chlomethaea,DocketNci ATSD~-1S.
SubmittedtoOPT’S. USEPA,Washington,
DC.(July 23, 1990).

(4) EastmanKodakCompany.Rochester.
NewYork. Commentson proposedtestrule
for the Officeof Drinking Waterchemicals.
Submitted to OPTS.USEPA.Washington.
DC. (July 12. 1990).

(5) HalogenatedSolventsIndustry AlLiance’
(USIA). Washington.DC. Commentson
proposedtestrule for the Officeof Drinking
Water chemicals.Submittedto OPTS.
USEPA. Washington, DC. (July 23, 1990).

(6) MonsantoCompany.St. Louis.
Missouri.Commentsonproposedtest ruie
for theOfficeof DrinkingWater chemicais.
Submittedto OPTS.USEPA. Washington.
DC. (July 20, 1990).

(7) ShellOil Company.Commentsott
proposedtest rule for the Office of Drinking
Waterchemicals.Submitted to OPTS,
USEPA,Washington,DC. (july 13, 1990).

(8) VistaChemicalCompany. Houston.
Texas.Commentson proposedtest rulefor
the Office of Drinking Water chemicals.
Submitted to OPTS, IJSEPA, Washington.
DC. (July 20. 1990).

(9)VulcanChemicals,Birmingham.AL.
Commentson proposedtestrule for the
Office of Drinking Water chemicals.
Submitted to OPTS.USEPA. Washington.
DC. (July 20, 1990).

(10)SyracuseResearchCorporation,
Syracuse,NY. Responseto public comments,
drinkingwaterchemicals. (September30.
1990).

(11) USEPA.1989Toxic ReleaseInventory.
Printout for 1,I.2,2.tetrachloroeth.neand
chloroethane.(April 22,1991).

(12)Well. CS.,and McCollister, D.D.
Safetyevaluationofchemicals:Relationship
betweenshort-sad long-term feedingstudies
in desigeinganeffectivetoxicity test.
AgricuffiuatandFoodChemisuy.I 1(&):486-.
491. (1963).

(13)Well, D.S..Woodside,MiD.. Bernard.
JR..andCarpenter.C.P. Relationship
betweenaingle-perocel.one-week,and
ninety-day rat feedingstudies.Toxicology
andAppliedPharmacology.14:426-431.
(1969).

(14)McNanisra.B!. Conceptsin health
evaluationof commercialandindustrial
chemicals.1n Mehlmon.M.A.. ad.New
Conceptsin SafetyEvaluation:Mvnncesin
Modern Toxicology.Vol.1. Part 1.
HemispherePublishers. ashlngton,DC. pp.
61—115. (1976).

(15) Lsndry,T.D.,AyresJ.&. John--
K.A.. andWall, J.M. Ethylchloride:A two-
weekinhalationtoxicity studyandeffectson
liver non-proteinsulfhydrylconcentrations.
Fundamentalarid AppliedToxicology.
2:230—234.(19*2),

(16)Landiy,T.D.JohnsonL.A.. Phillips
J.E..andWeiss.S.K.Ethyl chloride~ti-Day
continuousexposureinhalation studyin
B6C3FI mice.FundamentalandApplied
Toxicology.13:516—622.(1989).

(17)NTP (NationalToxicologyProgram).
Toxicologyandcartinogenesisstudiesof
chioroethanein F344/Nratsand86C3P1
mice.NTP TechnicalReport346.U.S.
Departmentof Health and HumanServices.
Public HealthService,National Institutes of
Health.(1988).

(13)Natj~naIC~ngwInstitute(Nd).
Bioassayof l.1-dichlaro.thaneforpomibi.
carcinogenicity.Nd/Nationalt’~~”gy
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Program (N’TP) TR066.Departmentof Health
Education and Welfare(DHEW) Pub. No,
National institutes of Health (NIH) 78—1316.
(1978)

(19)Klaunig, I.E., Ruth. R.j., and Pereira.
M.A. Carcinogenicity of chlorinated methane
and ethanecompoundsadministered in
drinking water to mice. Environmental
Health Perspectives.69:89—95,(1986).

(20)NC!. Bioassayof 1,1.2,2-
tetrachioroethanefor possible
carcinogenicity.NCI.CC-TR~27.DHEW Pub.
No. (NIH) 78—827.(1978).

(21)Gohlke, R., Schmidt P.,and Bahznann,
H. I .1.2,2-Tetmachloroethaneand heat stress
in animal experiment Morphological results.
ZGesamteHyg Ihre Grenzgeb.23(5):278—282.
(1977).(In German with Englishtranslation).

(22) NAS (National Academyof Sciences).
Drinking Water andHealth. Volume 3.
NationalResearchCouncil.National
AcademyPress,Washington. DC. pp. 49—50,
68—69. (1980).

(23)Organizationfor Economic
Cooperationand Development(OECD). Paris,
France.OEQ) Guidelinesfor testingof
chemicals.No 407.“Repeateddoseoral
toxicity—rodent:2&-dayor 14—daystudy.”
(May 12, 1981).

(24) Eckel,W. ContractLaboratoryProgram
Sample ManagementOffice, USEPA.
Alexandria, VA. 22313.Computer printouts
and letterto J. Fisk, Analytical Operations
Branch,USEPA.Washington.DC20460.
(June 21, 1988).

(25) Agencyfor Toxic Substancesand
DiseaseRegistry(ATSDR). Toxicological
Profile for chloroethaneATSDR/TP—89l07
ATSDR, Atlanta, GA. (December,1989).

(26) ATSDR. ToxicologicalProfile for 1.1-
dichloroethane.pp.: 40—46.ATSDR/TP90/12.
ATSDR Atlanta GA (December1990)

(27) ATSDR. ToxicologicalProfile for
1,1.2,2-tetracliloroethane.pp. 34—39. ATSDR/
~TP-89/22. ATSDR, Atlanta,GA. (December
1989).

(28) USEPA.MasterTestingList. Officeof
Pollution PreventionandToxics, USEPA,
Washington,DC. (December1, 1992).

(29)ATSOR. Letter fromWilliam Cibulas,
ResearchImplementationBranch,to Gary
Timm,ChemicalTestingBranch,OPPT,
USEPA.(January31, 1992).

(30)HSIA, Washington,DCCommentson
TSCA Section4(a)(1)(B) proposedstatement
ofpolicyand reopeningofcommentperiod
for ODW Chemicals.Submitted to OPTS,
USEPA. Washington,DC (September13,
1991).

(31) USEPA.MemorandumfromJames
Wolasak, Water Supply TechnologyBranch,
to CatherineRoman,ChemicalTesting
Branch. “UnregulatedContaminantData.”
(August26, 1991).

(32)Koch ChemicalCompany,Corpus
Christi,Texas.Commentson thenotice of
data availability entitled“Additional
information supportingTSCAtestrule on
Office ofWater chemicals,”Submittedto the
Officeof Pollution Preventionand Toxics
(OPPT),USEPA,Washington,DC (May 14,
1992).

(33)American Water Works Association,
Washington,DC. Commentson thenotice of
data availabilityentitled“Additional
informationsupportingTSCA testiule on

Office of Water chemicals,” Submitted to the
Office of Pollution Preventionand Toxics
(OPPT), USEPA, Washington. DC. (May 14.

1992).
(34) Associationof Metropolitan Water

Agencies,Washington,DC. Commentson the
notice of data availability entitled
“Additional information supporting TSCA
testruleonOfficeof Waterchemicals.”
Submitted to the Officeof Pollution
PreventionandToxics (OPPT),USEPA.
Washington. DC (May 19. 1992).

(35)USEPA. Memorandum from Eileen
Neely,RegulatoryImpactsBranch,to Steve
Ells. Test RulesDevelopmentBranch, (April
27, 1989).transmittingeconomicimpact
analysisofODW chemicalsproposedtest
nile. (April 26, 1989).

(36)USEPA. Economic impactanalysisof
OW chemicalsfinal testrule. (June 10. 1992).

(37)USEPA. “Guidelinesfor authorsof
EPA Office of Water HealthAdvisories for
dr.nking water contaminants,”Office of
Water. (March1989).

(38) USEPA.“Ensuringsafedrinking
water.” EPA Journal.pp. 11—13. (September
1985).

(39)dMA (ChemicalManufacturers
Association)et*1. vs.EPA. 899F.2d 344(5th
dr. 1990).

(40) USEPA.Office of Drinking Water
HealthAdvisories.“Reviewsof
EnvironmentalContaminationand
Toxicology.”ed. G.W. Ware. Vol. 104,pp.1-
8(1988).

(41) Cohn,D. andDavis, P.“Damageby
equipment may haveweakenedpipeline.”
The WashingtonPost,March 30,1993,pp.
Al andA8.

(42)Cohn,D. “Safeguardsfaulted in
spills.” The WashingtonPost,March 30.
1993,pp. Al andA9.

(43) Felts, S.CandMiller. B. “Spill upsets
routineinN.Va.” The Washington Post.
March 30, 1993,pg~Ag.

(44)Cohn, D.andDavis,P. “Finn says less
oil recovered.”The Washington Post.March
31,1993,pp. Al andAIS.

(45)The Ohio River Valley Water
SanitationCommission(ORSANCO).
“Chronology ofORSAN(X)Responseto a
spilL” (1990),

(46)ORSANCO.“Assessmentof Ohio
Riverwaterqualityconditions,Water years
1988-1989.”Ohio River305(b)Report.1990.

ConfidentialBusinessInformation
(CBfl, while partof therecord,is not
available for public review,A public
version ofthe record,fromwhich CBI
hasbeendeleted,is availablefor
inspectionin theTSCA Nonconfidential
informationCenter (alsoknownasthe
TSCA PublicDocketOffice), Rm,G-102,
401 M St.SW., Washington,DC, from 8
a.m. to 12noon,and1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday throughFriday, exceptlegal
holidays.

VII. RegulatoryAssessment
Requirements

A. ExecutiveOrder12291
Under ExecutiveOrder12291,EPA

must judgewhethera regulationIs
“major” andthereforesubject to the

requirement of a Regulatory Impact
Analysis.EPA hasdetermined that this
test rule is not major becauseit doesnot
meetany of the criteria set forth in
section1(b) of the Order,i.e., it will not
havean annualeffecton the economy
of at least$100million, will not cause
a major increasein prices,and will not
havea significantadverseeffect on
competition or theability of U. S.
enterprisesto competewith foreign
enterprises.

This rule wassubmitted to the Office
of Managementand Budget (0MB) for
reviewasrequiredby ExecutiveOrder
12291.Any written commentsfrom
0MB to EPA, andanyEPA responseto
thosecomments,are included in the
rulemakingrecord.

B. RegulatoiyFlexibility Act

Under theRegulatoryFlexibility Act,
15 U.S.C 601 et seq.,EPA iscertifying
that this testrule will not have
significant impact ona substantial
numberof smallbusinessesbecause:(1)
Theyarenot likely to perform testing
themselves,or to participate in the
organizationofthe testingeffort;(2)
they will experienceonly veryminor
costs,If any,insecuringexemption
from testing requirements; and (3) they
are unlikely to be affectedby
reimbursement requirements.

C.PaperworkReductionAct

0MB hasapprovedthe information
collectionrequirementscontainedin
this final ruleunder theprovisionsof
the Paperwork ReductionAct of 1980,
44 U.S.C 3501 et seq.,andhasassigned
0MB controlnumber 2070-0033,

Publicreporting burdenfor this
collection ofinformation isestimated to
average 1,083hoursperrespondent.The
estimatesinclude time for reviewing
instructions,searchingexistingdata
sources,gatheringandmaintainingthe
data needed,andcompletingand
reviewingthecollectionofinformation.

Sendcommentsregardingthe burden
estimateor anyotheraspectof this
collectionof information,induding
suggestionsfor reducingthisburden, to
Chief,InformationPolicyBranch,2131,
U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
401 M St.,SW., Washington,DC 20460;
andto the Officeof Managementand
Budget,Paperwork ReductionProject
(2070—0033),Washington,DC20503.

List ofSubjectsin40CFRPart799

Environmentalprotection, Chemicals,
Hazardoussubstances,Laboratories,
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.Testing.
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Dated: October2Z 1993.

Victor J. Kimm.
ActingAssistantAdministratorfor
prevention,PesticidesandToxicSubstances.

Therefore,40 CFRChapterI. Part799
isamendedasfollows:

PART 799—~AMENDED]

1. Theauthoritycitation for part799
continuesto read asfollows:

Autb.c41y 15 U.S.C.2603,2611,2625.

2. By adding5799.5075to subpartD
to readasfollows:

§ 799.5075DrInkingeaterccntamlna’4s
subjecttotesting.

(a) Identificationoftestsubstance.(1)
Chiomethane(CASNo.75-00-3),1.1-
dichloroethane(CM No. 75—34-3),
1,12,24etrachloroethane(CASNo.79-
34-5),and1,3.5-trimethylbenzane(CM
No. 108-67-8)shallbetestedin
accordancewith thissectioo.

(2) Chioroethane,i,i-dichloroethane,
i,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane,and1.3,5-
trimethylbenzeneof at least99percent
purity shallbeusedasthetest
substances

(b) Personsrequfredto submitstudy
plans,conducttests,andsubmitdata.
All personswho manufacture(including
importandby-productmanufacture)or
process.or who intendto manufacture
or process,thesubstancEslistedin
paragraph(a)of thissectionafterthe
effectivedateof thissectionto theend
of the reunbursementperiodshall
submit lettersof intentto test, submit
studyplans.conducttests,andsubmit
data,or submitexemptionapplications
asspecifiedin this section,subpartA of
this part, andparts790and792 of this
chapter for single-phaserulemw.fria’.g,for
the substancestheymanufacturesubject
to exclusionscontainedin
§ 790.42(a)(2),(a)(4)and(a)(5).These
sectionsprovidethatprocessors,
personswho mR!mf~cturelessthan500
kg (1,100Ibs) annually,or personswho
manufacturesmallquantitiesof the
chemicalsolelyfor researchand
developmentas defined in S790.42(aM5)
shallnotbe required to submit study
plans,conducttestsandsubmitdata,or
submit exemptionapplicationsas
specifiedin this sectionunlessdirected
to dosoins subsequentnoticeasset
forthin §790.48(b).

(c) Healtheffectstestfng—(1}
Subacutetoxicity—(i) Requiredtesting.
(A) An oral14.-dayrepeateddose
toxicity testshallbeconductedwith
~achof the substancesdesignatedin

paragraph(a)of this sectionrn
accordancewit);1 S 798.2850of this
chapterexceptforth.provsonsIn

§ 798.2650(a)(b)j1); (c)’~(e)(3). (4)(i). (5),
(6), (7)(i), (iv), (v). (8)(vii). (9)(i)IA). (B),
(11)(v); and(f)(2)(i). Each substance
shall be testedin onemammalian
species.preferablya rodent,but a non-
rodent may be used.The speciesand
strainof the animalsused in this test
shouldbethe sameasthoseusedin the
90—daysubchronictestrequiredin
paragraph(c)(2)(i) of thissection.The
testsshallbeperformedusingdrinking
water. However, if, due to poorstability
or palatability,adrinkingwatertest is
notfeasiblefor a givensubstance,that
substanceshallbeadministeredby
eitheroralgøvage,in thediet,or in
capsules.

(B) For the purposeof thissection,the
following provisionsalsoapply:

(1) Purpose.To assessand evaluate
the toxic characteristicsofa substance,
the determinationof subacutetoxicity
should becarriedoutafter initial
information on toxicity hasbeen
obtainedby acutetesting.The 14—day
repeateddoseoral studyprovides
informationonthehealthha~dlikely
to arise from repeatedshort-term
exposureby theoral routeovera very
limited periodoftime.It hasbeen
designedto permit the determinationof
theno-observed-adverse-effectlevel and
toxic effects~~iciatedwith continuous
or repeatedexposureto a test substance
for 14daysendto evaluatereversibility,
persistence,anddelayedoccurrenceof
toxic effectsduringa 14-dayfollow-up
recoveryperiod.Thetestis notcapable
of determiningthoseeffectsthathavea
longLatencyperiodfordevelopment
(e.g.,carcinogenicityand.life
shortening).It will provideinformation
on targetorgansandthepossibilityof
accumulation,andcanbeusedin
selectingdoselevelsfor subchronic
studiesendforestablishingsafety
criteria forshort-termhumanexposure.

(2) Definitions. Subacuteoraltoxicity
is themanifestationofathr~effect(s)
occurring asa resultof therepeated
daily exposureof experimental animals
to a substanceby the oralroutefor 14
days.

(3) Principleofthetestmethod.The
testsubstanceisadministeredorally in
graduateddaIlydosesto severalgroups
of experimentalanimals,onedoselevel
pergroup,fore periodof 14 days.
Duringtheperiod of administrationthe
animalsare observeddaily to detect
signsof toxicity. Anim~lewhich die
duringtheperiodofadministrationare
necropsied.AL thewndu~cionofthe
test,all animals,exceptthesatellite
group,arenecropsiedand
histopathologicalexaminationsare
carriedout. Thesatellitegroupis
nec~~siedafterthe14-dayrecovery
penod.

(4).Sate!ht.egroup(Rodentonly). A
satellitegroupof 20animals(10 animals
per sex)shall,be treatedwith Thehigh
doselevel for 14 daysand observed for
reversibility, persistence,anddelayed
occurrenceof toxic effectsfor a post.
treatmentrecoveryperiodof at least14
days.

(5) Doselevelsanddoseselection.In
subacutetoxicity tests,it is desirableto
have a doseresponserelationshipas
well assNQAEL Therefore,at least3
doselevelswitha controland,where
appropriate, a vehicle control
(correspondingto the concentrationof
vehicleat the highestexposurelevel)
shall be usecL Dosesshall be spaced
appropriately to producetestgroups
with arangeof toxic effects.The data
shouldbesufficient to producea dose-
responsecurve.

(6) Exposureconditions.Theanimals
aredosedwith thetestsubstanceevery
dayfor 14days.

(7) Observationperiod.All animals
shall beobserveddaily during the 14—
day exposureperiod.

(8) Observationperiodofsatellite
group.AnimaI~in the satellitegroup
scheduledfor follow-up observations
shallbekeptfar at least14 daysfurther
without treatmentto detectrecovery
from,or persistenceof~,anddelayed
onsetof toxic effectsandshallbe
observeddaily.

(9) Administrationof testsubstance.
Forsubstancesof low toxicity, it is
importantto ensurethatwhen
administeredin thedrinkingwater, by
gavage,in the diet, or in capsules.the
quantitiesof thetestsubstanceinvolved
donot juisde~with normal nutrition.
Whenthetestsubstanceis administered
in the diet,eithera constantdietary
concentration(ppm) or a constant dose
level in terms of theanimals’body
weightshallbeused;thealternative
usedshallbespecifiedin thefinal
report.

(10) Timeof administration ofLst
substance.Fora substanceadministered
by gavageor capsule,thedoseshallbe
givenat approximatelythesametime
eachday.andadjustedan day 7 to
maintainaconstantdoselevel in terms
of animal body weight.

(11) Observationof animals.At the
end of the 14—day exposureperiod, all
survivors,exceptthosein the satellite
group,shallbenecropsied.All survivors
in the satellitegroupshallbenecropsied
aft ra~~7 periodof atleast14

• days.
(12)Henwitologydeterrzthsations.

Certainhematologydeterminationsshall
be~nr,.d outat leasttwo timesduring
the testperiod~Justpriorto initiationci
dosingif adequatehistoricalbaseline
dataarenotavailable (baselinedata)
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andjust prior to terminalsaalflceat the
endof the test period.Hematology
determinationswhichareappropriateto
all studiesaxe:Hematocrit,hemoglobin
concentration,erythrocytecount,total
anddifferential leukocytecount.anda
measureof clottingpotentialsuchas
dotting time,prothrombjntime,
thromboplastintime,or plateletcount.

(13)ClinIcal biochemjcoJ
determinations.Certainclinical
biochemistrydeterminationson blood
should be carriedout atleasttwo times:
Justprior to Initiationof dosing(if
adequatehistoricalbaselinedataarenot
available)and justprior toterminal
sacrificeattheendof thetestperiod.
Testareaswhichareconsidered
appropriateto all studiesare:Electrolyte
balanre, carbohydratemetabolism,and
liver andkidneyfunction.Theselection
ofspecifictestswill beinfluencedby
observationsonthemodeof actionof
thesubstance.Suggesteddeterminations
are:Calcium,phosphorus,chloride,
sodium,potassium,fastingglucose
(with theperiodoffastingappropriate
tothespecies),serumalanine
arnlnotranaferase,serumaspartate
antinotransferase,gammaglutamyl
transpeptidase,ureanitrogen,albumin,
bloodcreatinine,andtotalserum
proteinmeuuremer*ts.Other
determinationswhichmaybenecessary
foranadequatetoxicologicalevaluation
Include:analysesof lipids,hormones,
acid/basebalance,methemoglobin,and
chobnesteraseactivity Additional
clinical biochemistrymaybeemployed,
wherenecessary,to extendthe
Investigationof observedeffects.

(14)Thstopatholo~Histopathology
of the lungsofall animalsshallbe
performed.Specialattentionto
examinationof the lungsofrodents
shallbemadeforevidenceof Infection
sincethisprovidesaconvenient
assessmentof thestateofhealthof the
~wImals

(15)Evaluationofthestudyresults
The findingsofasubacut,oraltoxicity
studyshouldbeevaluatedIn
conjunctionwith thefindingsof
precedingstudiesandconsideredIn
termsofthetoxiceffectsandthe
necropsyandhlstopathologlcaj
findings.Theevaluationwill Include
therelationshipbetweenthedoseof the
testsubstanceandthepresenceor
absence,theIncidenc,andseverity,of
abnormalities,Includingbehavioraland
clinical abnormalities,grosslesions,
identifiedtargetorgans,bodyweight
changes,effectson mortalityandany
othergeneralorspecifictoxic affectsA
properlyconductedsubacutttest
shouldprovideasatisfactoryestimation
ofaNOAEL.

(Ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) Each
subacutetestshallbecompletedandthe
final reportsubmittedto EPAwithIn 12
monthsof thedatespecifiedin
paragraph(d)(i) of thissection,

(B) Foreachtest,a progressreport
shallbe submittedto EPAbeginning6
monthsafterthedatespecifiedin
paragraph(d)(i) of this sectionandat6—
monthintervalsthereafteruntil thefinal
reportis submittedto EPA.

(2) Subchronictoxicfty-41)Required
testing.(A) An oral90-daysubchronlc
toxicity testshall beconductedwith
eachof thesubstancesdesignatedin
paragraph(a)of thissectionIn
accordancewith 5798.2650ofthis
chapterexceptfor theprovisionsin
§ 798.2650(e)(3),(7)(1),and(llXv). The
testsshallbeperformedusingdrinking
water.However,If, due to poor’ stability
orpalatability,adrinkingwatertestIs
notfeasibleforaglveni~a,~
substanceshallbeadministeredeither
by oralgavege,In thediet,or In
capsules.

(B) For thepurposeofthis section,the
following provisionsalsoapply:

(1) Satellitegroup(Rodentonly).A
satellitegroupof 20anlmels(10animals
persex)shallbetreatedwith thehigh
doselevelforgodaysandobservedfor
reversibility,persistence,anddelayed
occurrenceoftoxic effectsforapost.
treatmentperiodofappropriatelength,
normallynotlessthan28days.

(2) Histopathology,Hiatopathologyof
thelungsof all animalsshallbe
performed.Specialattentionto
examinationofthehangsof rodents
shallbemadeforevidenceof Infection
sincethisprovidesaconvenient
assessmentofthestateofhealthof the
snIma1~,

(U) Reportingrequirements.(A) Each
subchronlctestshallbecompletedand
thefinal reportsubmittedtoEPAwithin
15 monthsofthedatespecifiedIn
paragraph(d)(i) of thissection.

(B)Foreachtest.* progressreport
shallbesubmittedtoEPAbeginning9
monthsafterthedat.specifiedIn
paragraph(d)(1)ofthissectionand at6-.
monthIntervalsthereafteruntil thefinal
reportIssubmittedto EPA.

(d) Effectivedat..(1) ThIssectionIs
effectiveon December24,1993.

(i) Theguidelinesandothertart
methodscitedin thissectionare
referencedastheyexiston theeffective
dateof thIs section.

(FRDec.63—27810PIled 11—6-93;8:45am)
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AcquisitionRegulation;Restrictions

on Awardsto ForeignControlled

AGENCY: Departmentof Energy(DOE).
ACTION: Interim final rule.

S4*IMARY: TheDepartmentis amending
theDepartmentof EnergyAcquisl•uon
Regulation(DEAR)to implement section
836 of theFiscalYear1993,Defense
AuthorizationAct. Thatsection
prohibitsawardofacontractundera
nationalsecurityprogramto acompany
ownedbyanentitycontrolledbya
foreigngovernmentIf thatcompany
requiresaccesstoaproscribedcategory
of Information to performthe contract.
DA’TU: EffectiveDate:This rulewill be
effectiveJanuary10,1994.

Comments:Writtencommentsmust
bereceivedby January10, 1994.
ADORES$E9:
RichardB. Langston,Office of

ProcurementandAssistance
Management(PR—121),Departmentof
Energy, 1000IndependenceAv~ue,
SW., Washington,DC 20585,(202)
586—8247.

JudithA. Sukol,Offic, oftheAssistant
GeneralCounselforProcurementand
Finance(GC—34).Departmentof
Energy.1000Independer Avenue,
SW., Washington,DC 205(ii;, (202)
588—1528.

FOR FURTHERINFORMAT~34CcenACT
RichardB. La4stonat theaddress
above.
suppt.w~pjr~yS4FORMATION:
L Background
IL PublicComments
ilL DetailedChange.
IV. ProondursjRequirements

A. RegulatoryReview
B. ReviewUnderExecutiveOrder12778
C. ReviewUnder the RegulatoryFlexibility

Act
I). ReviewUnderLb. PaperworkReduction

Act
E. ReviewUnderExecutiveOrder12612
F.NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act

I. Background
Section836of PublicLaw 102—484

prohibitstheaward of anyDOE contract
under’snationalsecurityprogramtos
companyownedby anentitycontrolled
bye foreigngovernmentjfIt~
necessaryfor thatcompanytohave
accessto proscribedInformationin
orderto performthecontract.

IL PublicCornuwnis
TheDepartmenthasdecidedto Issue

thisinterpretative rule asan Interim


